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[ C· ity Council eliminaL two 
est liquor p~ 
By T~ Lynn c.rtock 
CIty Wllter 
The rale of Carbondale's 
annu'" Springfes, celebra,ion 
has taken anodJer twist. 
The City Council bas dropped 
two of three propoSt"ll recom-
mendalions bv (he SraIT Li<.-_ 
Advisory Co-mmitlce for l'on-
trolling tbe annual SIUC-
- SPRINGFEST, page 6 
Holdup 'victim' 
in custody after 
K mart robbery 
13y John McCadd 
PoIic:e Writer 
SIUC s'udent Ronald O. Hayes. who 
claimed be was a victim in an armed 
robbery, was arrested by Carbondale police 
Sunday night, following a holdup at K mart. 
Carbondale police arrested Ronald Hayes, 
22. 01 Carbondale and Teny R. Hayes. 29, of 
Montgomery. Ala., in connection with an 
armed robr.,ry at 7: I 2 S.nday nighl al K 
Man. 
Hayes is an undecided sophomore. 
Ronald Hayes. a securily guara al K M!Ut. 
_ n:ported 10 police thaI a lone sus""", hid in 
the store until closing and h eld sevefal 
ernploy= at gunpo;:n. ortIerin& Ibom 10 tie 
on the floor. 
Hayes reported the suspoe' thea slole an 
unspecified amounl of money and ordered 
Hayes al gunpoinl 10 unlock the doors to leI 
himouL 
Police repoi1s said nffieers at the scene 
lalcl were alened to a possible suspect seen 
in a staL"vay at the Super 8 MOIel at I 180 E. 
Main and conducted a door-I<HIoor serach at 
the motel '0 find the SUSpoel. 
The suspect later was seen through a 
window at the motel at 9:55 p.m., police 
said. 
He aUegedly exi'ed the mOlel and Oed 
,oward Univer.;ity Mall during which pohce 
said they observed the suspect allegedly drop 
the bag tha, contain."" the Slolen money. 
Adding access 
slue complies with special needs standard 
By Sherr! L Wllcox 
General Assignment Writer 
SIUC officials oro beginn ing 
changes in icch.:~I·)gies for people 
with di!'abili tie to comply wi th 
standards o f the Am..:rican wi th 
lJisab' li tics Act of 1991. 
''Th~~ University is complying 
with thl· act, and is rurrentl} doing 
a campus wide review to fi nd 001 
what needs to be done:' said 
Kathleen Plesko, coordinator of 
Disabled S,uden, Services. "As we 
hear aboul things tha, need '0 De 
changed. we will handle them." 
Librnry officials have ordered a 
voice syntllCSized reading machine 
cal led the ArkenSlone Reader for 
Morri s Lib{uy. The machine 
assists ~ople who are visually 
impaired or have learning 
disabilities. 
Users can place the machine on 
lOp of lex," and iI will view the 
words and read them back orally, 
P1esko said. 
DSS requeSted 'he $ 15.000 
machine las, fall. and i, should be 
available for use in mid-Slimmer. 
DSS bas 21 StudenlS registered 
wi th it who have visual 
impainnenlS and more than 40 with 
learning disabilities. 
' 'We are very excited about this," 
Plesko said. "The equipmenl we 
had was outdalcd and. therefore, 
'*' ACT, page 6 
The amount of s loh:n money was not 
de,ennined. 
The suspecl. identified as Terry R. Hayes. Gettin' plastered 
Ro na ld 's olde r broth r . was later 
apprehended and arrested in a parking 10' at 
University Mall . police said. 
Gina Hutchcraft, a junior hum Benton High School, 
applies plaster bandages te. her face to make a mask at 
the "'.ets Get Plastered " workshop. Hutchcraft wa s 
taking part In one of tIM; several workshops offered 
Monday by the !Mater department to local high 8Chools 
as part of their Drama Daze. 
see K MART, page 6 
Public invited to debate '93 city budget concerns 
By Ter! Lynn Carlock 
City Writer 
The Ci'y Council will conduct a 
public hearing lonighl 'e: Ji""uss 
Carbondale ' s proposed $30.4 
million budge' for the fiscal year 
thaI hegins May I. 
Depu, y Ci ty M ana"er Je ff 
Doherty said the budget ;s one that 
addresses the ci'y 's needs. 
-
Speaker lectures on 
legal recognition 
for social workers 
-Story on page 3 
" It is based on a longer term 
basis than just one year," he said. 
"I' mkes in,o accounl five years in 
arder for Carbondale '0 maintain ilS 
level of serv.ices." 
1be proposed $30.4 million city 
budge, is $5.7 million more than 
the' 1992 bud geL The increase is 
the result of 'wo major construction 
projects slated for the upcoming 
year. a new water treatment plant 
; 
I Nobel priZE' laureate I fights for freedom, 
truth, human spirit I -Story on page 7 
and t~'" Mill SlJ'eel wxbpass. 
The new budget also includes a 
possible 0 .75 percen. ,.Ies lax 
increase, from 6.25 10 7 percent, 
that could bring an estimated $ 13 
million in revenue to the city. 
The proposed sales laX increase 
is fair. Doherty said. 
"The .;'lles laX spreads the burden 
over a wide area-il doesn'l (!¥'US 
on one area or business group," he 
~ 
-? 
Opinion ~ -seepage 4 People -See page 7 Classified -See page 10 
said. 
The ci,y 's 4-percen' holeVmo'el 
tax was increased to 5 percent to 
rdise $ 158,000 extra revenue for 
the city. The money will he used to 
help pay ,he S I37.000 budget for 
'be Carbondale Convenlion & 
Tourism B IC'lU. which the City 
Council appro'kilasl month. 
CarbondaIe's I-percen' gas laX, 
scheduled to expi ... 'It Iune, also 
High schoolers tour 
theater department, 
attend workshops 
-Story on page 9 
_ . 
wi ,] be continued. The gas tax. 
which is I cenl a gallon. ~velops a 
revenue of $127,000 a year for the 
city. 
The money generated by ,he gas 
lax will be used to make ci ty 
improvements, said Paul Sorgen. 
city finance director. 
"The money wjIJ be used for 
_ BUDGET, page 6 
NHL players union I 
postpones deadline 
for strike !)y 2 days I 
t, -story on page 16 
, 
-
Page 16 March 31. 199: 
Sports 
1},III" ' !!'PII. 1II - . 
Pong p:>wer 
Saluki dives 
into 7, 9 spots 
in NCAA meet 
Thomas Gibson 
Sports Writer 
Ro b S!i&H: usano showed flashes of 
greatness as he ballied to eam AlI·Amcncan 
honors at the NCAA Swimming and Diving 
cnampionship in Indianapolis. 
Simcusano. 3 sophomore. fini shed seventh 
in the ~·mcter dive la ... t week. For a lime he 
was in third place unr il he did not execute 
well on one of his dive!:.. 
Coach Doug Ingram said after the mis.s 
Rob rlid a great job in maintaining hi .;; 
CQnll)()SUrc 10 finish seventh. 
J::.5on Rhodes of the University of Tex3!O: 
won the 3-melcr dive {'vent. 
In the I-meier Siracusano finished in ninth 
place. He scored 468.15 points . but he 
nceded an eight-place fini sh. or better. 10 
advance to lhe NCAA finals Thursday night. 
In an erfon to move up into the top eighl 
qualifiers. Siracu~.!io anempted a reverse 2 In pike position dive with a high difficulty 
ruling. But he did nol quite hit the dive well. 
and he ended up with a poor sc~re. 
Ingram said il was lhe hardc:.1 dive anyo·.1e 
can attempt on the I-meter board. 
Kyung A. Part<, student at the Center for English as a 
Second Language, plays ping pong at a Recreation 
Center table. Park, a resident of Korea, was In the 
Rec...-on Center MoIlday aft8moon to e.lC8~ he rain. 
·'It v ... an optional dive 00 P.ob's part, and 
il was jusl like throv.ing dice. This time lhey 
Me DIVE, page 14 
Players postpone deadline 
TeamSloVote on league owners' proposal 
TORONT') (l !PI) - The NHL already recommended rejection. Wednesday morning. 
Players Associat ~ CJn Monday The' strike deadline. initially 1be players have been without a 
postponed its strike deadJine to cal1ed for 11 a.m. Monday. has col1ective bargaining areernent 
Wedoesday to allow the players to been resel for 2 p.m. Wednesday since Sept. 15. It would be the firsl 
vote on the final offer of the club -seven days before the stan of the league·wide strike in the NHL's 
owners. Stanley Cup playoffs. 75-year hmory. ~ major ' .. ues 
NHLPA Executive Din:ctor Bob •• Some of the leams took a L.;\ic been !he playas' denoands for 
Goodenow had a 90-minule position not to extend tbe deadline. less restricllve free agency, 
conference call with hi~ team but the overall feeling was to go modified salary arbitTation and 
representatives Monday afler the back to all the players and to allow more money for pensions and 
owners rejected a player proposal every player 10 review all the postseason awards. 
Sunday night details." Goodenow said. The players' union also said ~ 
Goodenow said his group will Goodenow said the vole would strike would not only imperil the 
:ake the owners' offer 10 the !>e hele: by a secrel bai!OI of Ihe Stanley Cup playoffs, bul the start 
players for a vote. even though the' 10lal membership. Eac h team of next season as well. 
developments. (Ihe player re,'S) fell 
this was.aoLsimply a strike during 
the playoffs , but also a strike that 
could jeopard\'l..e the stan o f the 
following season." 
Goodenow said he had spoken 
wi th NHL Presidenl John Ziegler 
Monday morning and advised him 
of the players ' r osition. 
While Goodenow continued the 
policy of nOI discussing specific 
details, he said one league proposal 
wOI!ld requi re the NRLPA to 
•• give back those revenues which, 
in their words. we have taken" 
pertaining 10 hockey-ca r d 
union 's negotiation committee has would vote some time before " Because of the nature of the Me HOCKEY, page 14 
Dawgs still search 
for consistent play 
Softball Salukis 
to play twin bill 
By Scott Wuerz 
SportsWriter Baseball Notes 
By Nonna Wilke 
SportsWriter 
THE BASEBALL Salukis The 1992 Galeway Conference 
have suffered a season-long good pitching. then ca!ill;: softball race could be the tightest it 
identity crisis. through with clutch hits." has ever been . coach Kay 
SlUC head coach Sa." The Salukis' win Sunday Brecbtelsbauersaid. 
Riggleman has had his hands broke a Ihree-glilTle losing skid. The Salukis. 15· 11 . play a 
full Ihis season juggling a The Oawgs have losl six of their doubleheader against Evansville, g-
decimaled lineup. bUI Saluk.i last eighl after winning five 13. today at 3 p.m. al Evansville. 
fans mighl Ihink he has Iwo sttaighl in Miami March 14-19. Ind., before opening their confer-
entirely differenlleams. ence season with Northern Iowa al 
The 8-12 Dawgs lost a pair of AFTER OPENING Ihe 3 p.m. Wednesdayal SlUe. 
games 10 Southwest Missouri Missouri Vaney Conference Northern Iowa, 154, was picked 
State 00 Saturday by 94 arxi 15- season al SM~U . 1:'0 Oawgs 10 finish ninth m the preseason poll. 
3 scores largely because of fmel themselvc., in the rr.;ddle of bUI Brechte lsbauer said all 
mental breakdowns, Riggleman the MVC pack. Gateway learns are contender.;. 
said. But he sa id they were Wichita State. whk:h is "No learn can be overlooked;' 
hardly recognizable in a 5-3 ranked No. I in the nation with a she said. "We saw Northern Iowa 
victory on Sunday. 24-1 record , leads Ihe at Aorida Slale. and they fc:ishcd 
"1 wasn 't very pleased at aU c('lnference with a 6-0 in - in the final four losing to Kent 
with what we did on Saturday," C'.>nference recortl. Creighlon is Stale, who we losl to (in the firsl 
he said. '"'There w~re situations second at 15-8- 1 OVcmll and 2'{) round of the playoffs). They have a 
in both games where (the Bears) in the Valley. The Oawgs' 1-2 very good pitching sloff. and 
had runners on base bul we were MVC record is good for fifth. they've started the scasor. strong." 
in a posilion 10 gel 3ul of the The Salukis face Creighton al Norlhern Iowa will open its 
inning.TI1enwcmadeamistake homeint hei rnex tMVC conference season in a 
and il hurt us . On Sunday we doubleheader loday againsl Easlern 
made the plays defensively, had !Ie<' DAWGS, page 1 ~ Illinoi s al Charleslon before 
.~.4."."~"'>:.:(,:(,;'~'('~'~' .(:f .C •••••• ~.,.: •. , ...... :.: ... ~. :.:t.:: .• >~!:~?:~~~(!~~l;,,~~:~:~.~~~.i~ 
Bakley said the conference games 
are going to be tough. 
"What's been lhe key for us so 
far this season is that we"ve been 
winning our close game~:" Bakley 
said. "We need to tighten up our 
defense if we' re going (0 do wei! in 
the cOPIerence. 
"SIU has been picked to win our 
conference, but 1 th ink any team 
could win the conference. Southern 
has always been a good ball club." 
SIUC beat Evansville 3'{) in the 
Saluki Invi taliona l March 27. 
Evansv ille was 0-4 in the 
tournament. but Brechtclsbauer 
said no team can be taken lightly. 
SIUC did 001. dominale in the fir.;t 
game, and Evansville has a good 
coaching staff, she said. 
Offensively for SlUe. 
sophomort. third sacker Maura 
Hasenstab is leadiilg the team with 
a .343 batting ave rage. Senior 
center fielder Kim Johannsen is 
balling .269, sophomore catcher 
Lauric Wilson is balling .265 and 
senior second liiacker Andrea 
see SOFTBAll, page 14 
<I/I:,~.:t:.:(· .. ~· ,.'.,.1.1.,., t ',' ._' 
MennMters 
helpmstar 
wiIh,atMliQR 
Qf fresJlman 
a,n.on-..... 
SpaItt WrIIeo 
One man doeso'l mate a 
differaIce. bul be will help 
die 1IIetU' -'s team as it 
pms mom~Dtum in its 
.~ run in the Missouri 
VIIley ConI:!n:nce. 
Freshman AlKIre Goran-
5800. an 18·year-old from 
.lie de Janeiro, 8tazil, is tloe. 
No. 6 single. man in Ibe 
roIf.lion for the netters. 
He began his SIUC career 
during spring t-reak playing 
singles and doubles exhib-
itioo 11181Cbes. 
Lefevre said Goransson 
started off in exhibilion 
because he was a Iiltle IUSly 
after studying for his English 
exam. which he needed 10 
pass to become eligible 10 
play. 
" We didn't want to just 
throw him into competilioo:' 
Lekvre said. 
In his regular competition 
singles debut against Tulane 
:f.~!:rily March 19, he 
*"' LichIennan 0-6.6-4. 6-4. 
The nexl day al Auburn, = SOD lo!.! to Lewis 
. ~-S,64. 0. on and fr man 
R~ ~eu, wIlo i 1·2 
sinoc,' . ~ will sbate 
tbI: .I ibe No. 6 siD8Ico 
Page 2 
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I Chu~k's I 
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I 45 Pizza I 
I REAL DELIVERY DEALS I 
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I : PIZZA : : PIZZA : i PIZZAS : I ! ONLY $4·99 !! ONLY '5·99 !! ONLY S8'~ ! I ~----- -ACCSPECj'kCScOMEwn:Hi",EifpEPSiS! ------~ I 
I .,j3dditionaltoppings 95f: each) I FRIO! DElIVERY· 549-781 t 
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For priority consideration 
swe campus-Based Aid, 
mail your 1992-1993 
financial aid application 
before 
April L 1992 
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THE TOURING CYCLIST 
wa:h~-=·-BnW6!!: §~~)~ 
fSPELIALIZED. <S 4 DAYS ONLY sdjDAYS. Thursday, April 2nd :,UO?/o ,~: through Sunday, April 5th ~o,'· f.f. ;- - 1M' F'GK 
TREK 700 
SALE $299.99 
Our bas: selling model 
RALEIGH CAPRI CX 
SALE $189.99 
SAVE $30.00 
The classic now as 
a crossbike 
W~.::;. ~ ~~""'; 
RHODE GEAR 
CYCLING HELMET 
$29.00 
LYCRA CYCLE 
SHORTS $19.99 
T·SHIRTS 
$(;.99 And Up! 
CYCLE GLOVES From ~. ____ _ 
SPECIALIZED 
HARDROCK CRUZ 
SALE $239.99 
Comfortable. easy 10 ride! 
RALEIGH TALON {\lADE IN USAI 
SALE $309.99 
SAVE S3lJ.OO 
BICVCLF£S 
SPECIALIZED 
SfRRUS SPORT 
SALE $329.99 
14·speeds and race ready! 
RALEIGH CAPRI 
SALE $159.99 
SAVE $60.00 
Classic liteweight 12-speed 
~~~':::: 
AVOCET 30 SPEEOO! 
r.OMPlJTER $24.99 
TRICO SOFT 
PAD $17.99 
SCHRADER 
$1.50 (All SIzes) 
PRESTA 
$2.50 (All SIzeS; 
WATER BOTTLES $1.99 
M3rch 31. 1'192 
, Newswr~p .' 
world 
RESIGNATION COULD DOOM ISRAELI PARTY - The 
ruling Likud Party scrambled Monday Ie cOnlain th~ damage from 
Foreign Minister David Levy's decision to r'!Slgn, ~kmg LO ~nd a nft 
that could doom the party's chances in Junc's national clcc ltons. But 
Prime Minister YilZhak Shamir played down the significance of Levy's 
passionale resignation speech Sunday and said he doubted his foreign 
minister would follow wough on his announcement 10 step down. 
TURKEY JUSTIFIES ATTACK ON KURDS - Prime 
Minisler Sulayman Demirel defended Turkey's mililar)' moves against 
Kurdish separatist guerrillas and said his nation should receive support 
from its allies, not condemnation. The premier. speaking to journalists in 
lsumbul. was reacting to Germany's decision last week to suspend arms 
shipments to Turkey amid chazges Ihat German-supplied weapons we", 
used agam.<t Kurds in Ihe "",lheastern region. 
KASHMIRIS BLOCKED FROM CROSSING BORDER -
Police wieloing cane sticks dispersed a crowd of protesters Monday as 
Ihcy tried 10 march tcward Ihe Indo-Pakistan frontier in a symbolic 
rejection of Ihe division of Iheir region between India and Pakistan. TIght 
security along the ccasc~fi rc line div idi_ng lhe countries prevent~ 
marchers from c ross ing the border, but the leader of the Kashmir 
Liberation Front urged the demonstrators to wntinue their effort. 
LIBYA REFUSES TO SURRENDER SUSPECTS -
Libya reiterated it will not surrender twO nationals wanted in the 1988 
bombing of Pan Am Flight 103, while the U.N. Security Council met 
Monday to discuss possible air and weapons sanctions against Tripoli for 
failing to tum over the suspects. Two senior Libyan officials, Foreign 
Minister Jbrahim Bishari and Col. Mustafa Al Kharoubi. presented Ihelr 
government's defiant SlaJ1ce to an Arab League committcc in Cairo. 
nation 
SHUTTLE TELESCOPE SIDELINED - A lelcscopc aboard 
Ihe shuttle Atlantis that wru: brought back 10 life last week bl-»<e down for 
good Monday, tho! second instrument in the scientific payload to fall 
victim to a blown fuse . But project officials sajd Atlantis's mission is 
nonelheless galhering record amounts of data about Eanh's atmosphere 
and that with 11 of the shuttle's 13 instnlmcnts up and running, scicnti!ilS 
are elated wilh the resu lts so far. 
BUSH MAY UNVEIL AID PLAN TO REPUBLICS -
President Bush has prcp.3.rcd an a id packuge, with loan and credit 
guaranlccs, for the hard-pressed former Soviet republics and could unveil 
it as early as Tuesday. a spokeswoman sa id Monday. Deputy press 
secretary Judy SmiLh said Bush has based hi ' recommendations on 
several proposals made by Secrelar)' of Stale James Baker. Political and 
economic rcforrnr had been a condition [or additionaj l ' r. aid. 
state 
$2 MILLION LOTTO PRIZE TO GO UNCLAIMED 
The Dlinois Lottel), said Monday il has an extra S2 million on hand-S2 
million unclaimed by Ihe Ihird winner of Ihe April 6, 1991 . Louo jackPOL 
uTt's hard to believe that someone could over ":>k a multimiIJion-doll2f 
Lotto ticket but it docs happen from time to time." Lonery Director 
Desiree Rogers said. "The last thing we want to see is someone coming to 
us wilh a winning Lo,to tickellhe weck after Ihe deadline has expired." 
COURT LETS INMATES SUE PRISON OFFICIALS -
The Supreme Court Monday let stand a decision that inmates subjected to 
below·frccling temperatures in their cells could sue Illinois prison 
o fficials [or violating their right to re frcc from cruc l and unusua l 
punishment. The court let stand a decision of the 71h U.S. Circuil Coun of 
Appeals allowing damages of $5,000 each for two inmales whose 
lawsuits have been completed. and letting two olhcrs pursue Iheir clai:ns. 
-united Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
Jf readers spot an error in a news article. !hey can contact Ihe Daily 
Egypu.lJ1 Accuracy Desk 3[536-3311. extension 233 or 228. 
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Speaker talks or. need 
to regulate social work 
By Brandi Tipps 
AdministratIOn Wnter 
\\ 1',,:0I1 ... m (JO\ . TOl1lm~ rtlOl1lp"on is 
"ChC'd ul~d 10 '1l!1l the ,laiC" new '(X:i.ll \\on. 
.. crt d'u:allon a~ 1 Wcnncsda \. \\ hich fillj'-
11.(" Ihe regulation of the fie ld of SOl,ta l \\ If\.. 
lr. the U ... 1tcd State .... 
\V' .. con"'n j .. the la~1 Siale 10 r.l~' a 
i1c~nsing regulation for "i oc ial w,, ;kcr~. 
The ~ i g. ning of the bill will C lI1cludc 
,'1,7 year. of work on the part of the National 
A"~ociali()n of Social Worke s tow .ud 
nationwide leg:.!1 recognili on fo r soc ial 
"orkcr .... 
Sheldon Goldstein. cxcculi ' c director of 
the: Illin oi~ chaplcr of NAS 'N. add re!->scd 
a:1 awards. luncheon tv1 0nd ly a l slue in 
conjunction with Social \A ork Day . 
SOCia l workers deal wi ' h people when 
Ihey a rc at their mos t \ ulnerablc and. 
(Lerdore. must know whl t they arc do ing 
\I, hen they counse l pat i, ",s. he said. 
The Wiscons in Act. a~ ""ell as the Iiccns-
in!~ regu lations that al ready ha ve be':'n 
cr:acted in the other 49 ,ta ICS. arc designed 
10 protect the public. <: .Jid Mary Davidson. 
di reClOr of the Schor I of ~' oc i al \Vork at 
SlUe. 
·· It guaranlce, the lCople ",ho o;ee k ser-
Vl\.: e ~ from ",oCla l . orkc rs a mini mu m 
qU:.llil~ of carc'- ' David -.;o n ,aid. 
La'a \cur Illi noi .. \\Cnl further than re2-
ul;.II ing-t hc Iice n!'!i ng of 30c ial \\ori...cr !\~ 
II pas,cd a Clln,umer cJ'O II.:C la\\ . \\ hich 
3110\\ , p~ l ie!lh . \\ho arc (.· (l\'cr~d h~ pri 
vatl' in~urancc L:ompan ic ... and ... ee l.. mental 
hea lth ,ervu:c'" from it ... oc ial \\orhr 10 be 
reimhur:-.cd by thclr 1I1:..urancc \·ompany . 
... he s:lid . 
Davldsoli sa id th" lav. Incre:.I'C' a 
paticn"<; option ... Twent y six , talc'" abo 
havc a sim ilar law for the reimbur ... cmcllI 
o f ... en ' lCes by private insurdncc comj)a-
I1IC ... . 
I' ,0c l.11 worl.. er 11-, !!llI1oi ... I~ IKclI ,ed 
b\ the Department of Pn.,fe ..... il)llal RegulatIOn. 
In orda tn be :..: li censed .. 01:1;11 worker. 
<I per'\on nlU "it ha\ c a bach,' lor · , deg ree in 
"ioc ial work and thrcc )CoIf' ('\ pcricnec 
or a master ', dct!.rcc In .• l.:Ial \\orl-. \\ ilh 
nn cxpe rience. ~ J, d Mi c hael Manni ng. 
:-.pokesman for 11K' Department 01 Profe ....... lonal 
P.r.:gu lation. 
People mu :-. t have their I11J :-.ter · ... degree 
in .. oeia l worl.. with 3.0(lOI10ur, of C 'IIlI-
e li .. oc ial work e xperien (:c unde , t il e 
~upervision of a licen...ro climcal <;()Cial 'ork-
:" r to oecome .! licensed c lin i\ .:\ 1 ... oc ial 
worke r. Manning "ia i '. 
The primar~ c..Iiffercll(·c hetwcen a LSW 
and a LCSW i:-. lhal a L:-,\V j ~ rc:. lricted 
to prac tIC ing (," Iy in ho :-. pit a l ty pe "c l-
lings and has to be supervised by a LCSW. 
A LCSW can opera te inde pendent ly in 
a priva te praclice. 
Gold~l e i n said (' \'cn With Ihe licensin !,: 
u~gulation. more than 90 percent of the !'Iaff 
in !'Iale agenc ies that perfoml social work 
serv i ce~ in IIktOis have not had :i.ny for-
mal social work educat ion . 
Thc slale is lagging behind and has not 
rc-profc~,iona li zcd the people il has hired 
that do not mee l liccmin g requi rement s. 
Davidson '\a id . 
The em ployee, a rc peoiJlc \\ ho do no t 
qualify to be a LSW oeca use I hc~ do not 
h;1\'e an accred lu::d degree in socia l work. 
bUI Ihe )' du perform sl'ni lar services such 
", child v.dfare coun,e~ in !!. ~ h e sa id. 
Goldstein said some l l1in~i!'l 'Iatc agen-
cic :. arc u .... ing federa l do ll ar:.. to gel Ihe ir 
e ll1 pIO~ee:-. lhclr maslcr '!'I degrees in ... ucial 
\\ orl... 
Soc ial \\orln ... I1;"OVldc 65 percenl of all 
l'ollnst!ling allJ r,y\-huthcrap) in the l:oun-
try and \\ ork in social -..cl"'\ Il\:' agencies. gcncro1l 
hospital s. l'oIllI11Unit) m~ntal h~alth cen-
lers. pub lic ..;chool 'Y"' lem ... and private 
practices. 
Undergraduate Studen 
Government 
Nomination Petitions 
IF 
1 / 
I 
I 
Trimmin' task 
Lloyd CornIe, ~n S I ~C groundskeep'" from Ava. prunes one oflhe Irees 
near Ihe Heallh Service Building. CornIe, who was Irimming Ihe Iree 
Monday, said Ihallhinning oul the hranches makes Ihem more vigorous 
and helps Ihem grow better . 
'-- --- --------- -------' 
for President/Vice·Presidellt 
and Senate seats are 
available in the usa office 
(:5rd floor of the Student Center) ~~ml (. M 
Friday, March 27th through 
Thursday, April 2nd. 
JI~[ JWut~l [~~Im ~~ll~~~MJ 
~ ~~Hfll r~u . ~[.~~ ~mmm t rnil~~N 
~ilM~ i[]11t/ lam ~N ~u ~1 1F. ~~~m mlll~ llJIl ~fn 
Accepting 
Diversity-A 
Fitness 
Strategy 
•••• * •••••••• *.* ••••••••• * •• * ••• * •••• *.n ••••• *****~**.*** •••••• ~ ••••••••• 
Accepting diversity in one's life enhances fitness 
of body, mind, and spirit. Whether on the bas-
ketball court or in l .e dining hall, this workshop 
pnwides creative ways to live, work, and play 
together as a team. Co-sponsored by the Office of 
Int.ramural-Recreational Sports. 
Tuesday, March 31 
6:30p.m.·8:00p.m. 
Aerobics Room North , Student Recreation Center 
For nore information. 
contact the Student 
Health Program 
Wellncss Center 
at 536-4-4-41. 
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Deliv erin.g The Perfec~ Pizza 
H "11 7d k 
5 49 - 1111. 
: r·····1··Lji"RCfE······! :··2·: .. ;·O~~··prZZ·A·S··: r···· .. ·2T .. X·R·GE·······!: 
• ! 1 TOPPING ! i:: 1 TOPPING !::! 1 TOPPING !: 
: : PIZZA : $7.99 ! P IZZAS ! : :! $5.99 ! : +tax :! $1 0.99 I: 
.,., : +tax :: : : +Iax : ! 
: : HoI~~~~'  : i H"=1.=~'Ji-, : : P'a=rlc~~'J!-. : • 
: : ............ :-: •• ~:_ ••••••••••• : l •••••••••••••• : •• ~~ •••••••••••• .: i. ............. ,:.:.I ••••.••••.••••• :: 
.............................. "' ..................................... ......... . 
• • .. !. , ' • ~ , I 
1 ... _ .. _ . ... _ • • •• • • _. _ ____ • __ _ 
M=h 31. 19\12 
Opillion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
C,,{eiJraling 75 years of public 0:10" 
~IuJl'n t Editor In ('hll'f Ed .tonal EdItor Act mc , .'na!!)nl,! EdJ1/1r 
,1:ll'ki(' Sllinnpr .Jeffe rson Rohbin!' \\ andOl flra lldo n 
,,\\ ... :-;t.'lfrRJ·pn· ... !\l. lt.\I' \ .... -.tlMfII(> f..:C:hllnaJ Ed.tllr F.ll'uh) H.,!lrt "'m~lI\P 
Todd \\'('h8£'1"1 .John C. P:Hlcrson Wnltf'r (1 .• Jachnij,!' 
Candidate's candor 
lost in puff of smoke 
THE ·'.JUST SAY '0" E RA 0 .. ' ANTI-DRUG hysleri a 
" apparen tl y no t yet over. Drug use became a ho t-bult on 
ca mpai gn issue in 1988. when Democratic candidates (and 
eve n Vice Pres ident George Bush) tri-d to one- up each 
o ther with urine tests. 
:n the case of Arkansas Gov. Bill C linton , who confessed 
he used marijuana in England more than 20 years ago. the 
d rug question has snowballed to absurd proponions. Letters to the Editor C linton admitted Sunday he had smoked pot while at 
Oxfo rd on a Rh o de s S c holarship. By even ing. hi s 
confes ion was gelti ng an on-air dissection from evening 
news commentato rs. 
............ ~ ............................... ~ 
U.S. POLITICIANS HAVE A STOCK R ESPONSE to 
allegations of marij uana use: "I tried it once. I d idn't like it. 
and I never tri ed it again." It has served them" ell over the 
vea rs . Te nnessee Sen . A lbert Gore used it in 1988 and 
C larence Thomas in 1991. p .. ' wrote it off to youthful 
indi screti o n . and both continu e to thri ve in 
po\itics-Thomas as a justice of the nat ion's highest coun . 
Joumalism profs letter invalid; 
pomography not linked to rape 
But after repeated use. such a respo'1,c grows ragged al.1 
thin. C linton tried it w hen he llWC'C .. ,i ... confession Sund~ly: 
·· ... 1 experinll-ntcd with marijuana a rime or (WO. and I 
didn't like it and didn 't inhale and ne ver tried il agail1." 
OF ALL THE POLITICIA S WHO EVER smoked 
marijudna. is there none who actually enjoyed it? Of the 
pOliticians who enjoy~d it . is there none who will admit it? 
Wf:en one polit:~i:m makes such a statement . it might be 
acceptable. When every politician under scrutiny denies 
that he or she had fun of any kind wh ile using eN. th~ truth 
ha s been obsc ured b y more than jus t 3 cloud 01 dope 
~moke . 
AS 1VI0RE AND MORE POLITICIANS of the babv-
boom I 960s generation come of age in Washington. the pot 
qlle,~ ion will g row in stature. In a way. some o f th e 
c harac ter ques ti o ns hounding C linton-drug use. draft 
dodgin.;-are unique to his generation. Thi s campa ign will 
lleV~r fea ture grandfath e r G eo rge Bu s h faci ng do'.; ~ 
alkga lions of pot 'maki ng o r dodg ing rumor, that he s?ent 
W"rld War II in Camda 
Journ ali s m Profcssor Denni s 
Lowry ha~ written a le tter 
rcqucsling Pre siden ~ G uyon and 
women sludenK faculty. ~'nd staff 
demand "pornographic" magazines 
bc re mC'ved from Univc rs il y 
Book~.orc. H e g;vc~ '1."0 reasons '0 
s uppo r! hi s request : Penn Stale 
University bookstore c leancd oul 
pornographic magazines ~ few 
weeks ago: a nd the use of 
pornography correlates wilh mpe. 
A phone ;all to the Penn State 
University boolstore reve aled 
Playboy was dropped in one branch 
of the bookstore along with several 
noncontrovers ial maga zines 
because they were not selling (fwo 
othcr bookstore branches cont.inue 
10 carry Playboy and Ihe decision 
10 o rder or not was pure ly 
economic and in no \Vay an 3nempl 
at censorship.) 
The second issue req ui res more 
infomlalion. I have studied human 
sexualit y for more Ihan 25 years 
and worked with hundreds of sex 
o ffenders. I have not found a 
co rrelati o n between the use of 
p'--~ognph) and the comm,~, ion 
of sex offenses includ ing rape 
Nc ilhe r did the Pre ... idcnI ·s 
Comm iss iun o n Obsce n ity and 
Pornograph y (1970). nor did 
Gebhart. el al (1965) in their 
comprehen sive stud y o f sex 
offenders. Neither di d the 
numerous repons from countries 
that rem oved avail abi lil y 
restrictions fo r erotic materials . 
Mos. usser ! i vn !" linking 
pornography ' 0 sex offenses refer 
10 the Meese Commission Report 
(1986). 
However. that report was so 
unscientific thai the commission 's 
o nly IWO researchers refused to 
sign it. 
(I .. as unabl , to find the 
Michigan t;tate Police Report that 
Professor LOwry refers to: it is not 
listed in lndex Medicus nor cited in 
any of the scientific studies that I 
reviewed. ) The data. therefore 
o verw helming ly indicate that 
po. Irnogmphy does not cause rape. 
If Professor Lowry does not wanl 
to read :my magazinC' sold in the 
bookstore. that is his prerogative. 
Howeve r. when he advocates 
cen\;orship based upon flim';y clala 
il raises ~..les tiom. a b('IJI hi s 
acade mic and journa li .!t tic 
profe ... s io nali s m .-Harris B. 
Rubin. professor. Department of 
Behavioral and Social Sciences. 
School of Medicine an d the 
Rehabilitation instilute. 
Youthful indi ,crction mav he overlooked : adult fiIJi, ine 
""') turn off t!, ~ ~ I ectora t e·. The \'oters have been a[C und 
the block a le\\ times to..: and enough of them "'ere adults 
du ring the 1960, and '70, to "nden,tand r l1l110n '., foil ings . 
But ,omc vOle" may feel C linton" not telling the whok 
truth. It mal he time to q"", the ,tandard " I didn ' t like it " 
n: ... pon ... e in favur of g reater cando r. 
Moral decay sweeping country 
.. --...................... ;.... 
Quotable Quotes 
" 1 luv\..· 111} Juh. hUI I C;In'1 gel h.illed for il:'-Sl lJC student Ronald 
I"hl~t .... . a st.'ClIrit~ guard at Carbondale K Mart. who told police he 
" ~I'\ held a t ~unpoint h." a suspect robbing the store. ')olit.? later 
dett'rrnined Ha\es had collaborated wilh the robber and arrested him 
\1 unda.\ . . 
"II \\.1' hu\\ I kcpl anyone frol11 getting clo~ and huning me. I thoughl 
.1111.lk'IlI\..·d )"II:ople ll''/.'d IIh' th~11. from B'lUdelmrc 10 Spcncer Tracy. BUll 
\\.1"'11', .lhl...·10 h.nt: .1 l'oIJel l.·11IIhol.-!.!hl. 1 \\a~ in,:.ulc."-('raig T. ~dwn. 
... t:lr o f I Ill' ·\B C· T\ , jl(' olll . (o<lc h." 011 hi, r ecmcr.\ from 
al l·ll huli'lIl . 
I co mmend and app laud Dr. 
Denni!'> Lowry for the stand he ha~ 
la ke n o n porn og'dph Y. Dece nt 
wu men and men everyw he re 
should stand and be counted for Ihe 
disgrace and dcgradalion :\gai n'it 
Ih t! hum a n race , women in 
parlicular. We are depic ted a'\ 
s lca7.y. ,l im)' creatures o r 
something less than one of GO(r !'> 
beautiful c real ions. I am tired 0 1 
being portrayed as the object of 
man's IU ~ 1 and perven.ion. Just as 
our body is what we feed it. so I ~ 
our mind. 
Our sociely b in deep trouble 
\,hen morab hav~ sunh. ,olo\\, \\C 
thi nl.. h.tving th 's lihh 10 fct:d lIJX'1l 
I' being profession<11. If) ou l!llOk 
Ih i, dnc ... n· 1 afkl' l our ht.'ha\ lor. 
lalh. !(l "ome of Ihe men on (k;lIh 
" I .11,, ;1\ .. I.'~I.' h.llh ... 111"' ll';ul 01 ,hm\l· r ... I 111.') 'r~ 1,I..l' 1lI~ rO\' . I\,k Ihem \\113 1 Il1e\ "err 
jll l' •• lj l\ 1I1 •• ~hl.' hl'CI U ... l· 1 ' 111 .1 r "'\1,.". and hcctlu,e 1 h<l\ I.'.1 Iccdll1g lhl.·ir 1~lind'. \V~ll11l:n Ill'('d 
I.h. till I. '" - .... u,>t'rmudcl ( 'ind\ ( 'ra" fHl·d. nn Ihl' Ih tr;llh..'util' \ a lu t· uf 1010 01..:11 \\ hat ... h:tppt:n lllg It) U' as 
h:lUting. " . ". .. . . . ............. I , Ihl' ft:lllalc gellclel. I, I!~i " tltI.' Ih,.I!;" 
you Wdlll ponray~1 10 the world? I 
nOI only th ink Ih' _ fiilh should be 
remov ed fro m the Uni vers it y 
Bookslorc. bUI I think it is time il 
be la ke n from book shclv e" 
everywhere . Arne rkan. li"e Ihe 
Ro man E mp ire. is c rumblin g 
because of moral dcc..1Y. 
Ame ri c a has a .. in p ro hlem . 
God's judgmem is upon lhis land 
because of cur l\ins. He is about 10 
m.,ke Ihi e;; land desolale. "For I wi ll 
lay the I.md mO~1 desolate. :md the 
pomp of her strenglh shall cease: 
And I will SCI my face against you. 
ilnd ) ou , h<1 11 he slain heforc your 
cncmle,: Ihe) Ilml ha tc you sh •. dl 
re ign over you: and you shall flee 
when none pu~uclh ),011 . And if ye 
\\' 111 f1{1I ),CI fO!' all thl ... hearken untn 
me. Ihl.!l1 I Wlil pun l, h )OU sc\cn 
tl111l" more for your "lIh." Repent 
" l11 ait.·a! En o ugh I' elloll~h!­
J)clurc~ Parent. Uelta \'ioral ami 
Sociul Sdcnccs 
DE censors 
ignore Brown, 
reasons for win 
The DE has shown once 
more it isn'l interes ted in 
giving SiUC s tudent s :\ 
bro.l<i spcctJl.lm of the news. 
In the Marc h 24 iss ue it 
announced II-:e rcsulls of the 
Mar<:h 17 primary. The DE 
failed to menlion thai JCITJ' 
Brown came in second in 
M ichigan and gai ned 
considerable vote s ie. 
tIIinois. Why does Ihe DE 
wi sh to censor what we 
read ? We want objeclive 
news: 1101 wh:1t the DE 
thinks is good for us 10 react. 
If Jerry Brown receives ~ 
few hundred lhousand votes 
in each state he is wonh OUI 
knowing about. 
Now that he has won 
Connecticut 's primary the 
DE. as most o f the media. 
has labe led his victory as 
"'he disconleilled vOle." The 
DE is t.rying to tell us that 
peopl e a re not voting for 
Jerry 5 "'Owo but again..~t Bill 
Clinr.on. TI,e DE is blind anti 
has nOI justified it s lack of 
pres idenlial race coverage. 
People arc vOling for Jerry 
Bro,",111 bcc"' ISC he stands for 
\V hal AmeriQa needs. He b 
breaki ng away from the 
corru pt corporate American 
thaI we all know and hate by 
no t acce pting ca mpai g n 
conuibu lions over S I 00. He 
will lead thi!ii country oul of 
the mess we are in lowards 
energy and e nvi ronmental 
saving technology. He plans 
10 rid the United States of 
nuc lear eneTgy '" hich has 
cos t taxpayer ... billions of 
dollars a lreadv. He will CUi 
the milit ary "lOre than (;ny 
other candidate anet give that 
money to peoplc who want 
10 Icam nOI kill. 
C lill1un i, \u rroundcd by 
the !'la me mone), Ih al 
slipport \; Bu ... h. The r~eoplc 
of Ihc Uni h.:d Sla l C~ wan l 
dlange and ~ec Ih :lI Brown 
rtn\..'cts Ih,lt fceling .-John 
T. Vigil. sop hom orl' . 
f' l1"ironmenlal enginccrinJ?;. 
~larch 3 1. 1 99~ Daily f.'gyplion 
Letters to the Editor 
Chancellor pay shorts program 
How can the Uni yc~ity afford to 
pa), a S 120,000 sa lar), 10 Ihe 
Chancello r' s position. which , in 
terms of job dcrin ilion. has been 
reduced \ 0 describ ing it in the 
,ge neral term " liai so n?" The 
Un iversi ty is facing some tough 
financial decisions that arc going to 
affec t many peoplc across lhe 
boord, both studenl and faculty, 
La s t yea r, a facuIty member 
res Igner! from our apanmr Il, 
lea\ ing the program wi th only four 
fac uity members. Since the 
dcpwng inslruclor left on his own 
accord. the posi ti on shou ld have 
been opened for a new tC3C"Cf. The 
Univc,....jl)' wOdlct not hi re a teacher 
to fi II a pm Ilion tha t otherw ise 
woald have been occupi ed this 
academ ic year. Advanced-level 
cou rses h'avc been cancelled 
txx-.ausc our department is shan an 
instruCtor. 
Students in the co mn. :. rc ial 
g raphics-desig n program are 
anx iously wondering if lhey will 
ever complete the education lhey 
came fo r. The Univers ity feds it 
does not have (Q provi de th e 
education stated in thc Universi ty 
Bulle tin. It· s easie r to say those 
funds were part of the "r'Xissioll 
money," instcad of rindin~ other 
sources which would nm affect a 
student 's edu(:;Ition. 
\Vho gains? Possiblc the inOated 
sa lary of a posi l io n du bbed 
" liaison!" 
Who loses? First. the stude nL;. 
No teacher = no educati o 
Second ly, Ihe Universi lY, Wh)? 
Because the word is spreading. 
Current find prospecLive graphic 
s tudents are s ta,ling to look 
e lsew here because SIU isn'l 
fallowing thro ug h on its 
commitments, We arc probably nOl 
an isola,cd =_ 
The s iudents of the commercia l 
gr .. phics-design program are upset 
and concerned about their uncertain 
future careers, while the University 
mainta ins a "lia ison" posilion-a 
pos il ion Iha l is more cos tl y to 
maintain Ihan one mo re fa cult y 
member. 
Most of all , we wonder where 
Ihe money went lhat would have 
been provided fo r a teac hing 
positi o n had thc in s tru c tor not 
res igned.-Jo hn C aglpy, Ihird -
)'ear srudenl: L. Duane Knight, 
second-year student j Annemarie 
Tant ill o, rou rth- year s tud en t, 
com mercia l graphic.'i-design. 
Election-year action can ease financial aid ills 
Recent ly, lhe Higher Education try il on a voluntCC'r basis. because of rcccnt in c reases in 
Act (HEA) was passed in the Bo th of these bills will he lp tu ition. hC'alLh insurance. housing 
Senale. This bi ll wi ll incrrase Pell studenL'i by al lowing more Studcnll) :ind everything e lse. Offer your 
grants and student loon limits. It is to reccive fin::mcial aid and by support of their candidacy if they 
now on its way to the Ho use of eiimin::;;r:g some fecs o n student will help you wi th these student aid 
ReJ1rc~ntaLi\'e$. loans. bills. 
AnoLher bill ',\htch IS !Jt"'ncficiaJ I nced your help to pressure Students across the nation nrrd 
10 'i tudents is th e Income Congress and the pres idcnt to tv take action nllw before these 
Dependent Educallon Assi::..tance "uppon thL'SC bills. AppropriJtion IinanciaJ:lid bills are 1051. It onl)' 
Credit (IDEA). Th is bill \\1 11 cu t or funds for the HtA is :1lso lakrs a liule timc lO wme a lelter 
the b3nkinc in st ituti ons out of nccJcd. Wlthol't fund.s, Pcll gr.mLS JJld it may even save you monc)' in 
..;(udcnts IOalls a ltogr ther. will sClY at the $3111C !c\ cl. the long run. 
Heavy lobbying against IDEA What iJ:1l 1 asking? :USt take a Just rcm\.·mi'ICr, someday you too 
resul ted In the pa ss ing of a few minu tcs to WnIe a 1(,:lc!' to your nl:1y be thc p~LI'cm p3)'lIlg lOr )our 
weakened version tltfu\..6 h the favoritc c 1idme Il1f Congress or childr\!n's C"duL'.auon . Why nOl ,av(, 
Senate Finance Committee. This the presidency. Tell thr m you arc a somc money now?-.hlmie Beam. 
vCrsi01 wi ll allow 500 colleges to s tuden t in need o f finan c ial aid sophomore, pre-pharm acy, 
s,~~p~i~_ " ~.~~~,, L~~~~::;,,:~ .. ;:!t.!r. I Transfer out 
those college slUd.!nts who know President" 
they will VOle in I\ovember, or 10 9) The "kinder, ~enUer America" as p~otest on 
Lhosc who think thry might vOle In has gone 10 war IWlce. I I 
Nover.> ber, II i', an a He mpI to 8) "Arc you beller off now than I' . 
persuade you to vote fOI Ihe )'ouwerefourycars ago?" S UC policy 
Democratic ",ndidate, whk h will 7) Thc thousand poinLS o f ligh t ' 
probably be Ilii' ClinlOn, but even have an overdue po",cr bill. Hey, all you SIU students , 
if il isn' t, any c.andidate would be 6) "Read my lips, no new Ll."{cs." IIslcn up~ This concerns you. 
prcfetable 10 George Bush, 5) Bush's domestic policy, You've hea rd Iha l S I U 
Since we yO:l ng people a re , 4) "Jobs, jobs, jobs," doesn'l have Ihe mone)' for 
h isLOfical ly. alm os~ un iform ly 3) Su pre me Co urt Justiccs cl asses . so classes nlight be 
apalhctic towards anything Stevens and Blackmun ~re running cut Ir you surv ive in c3mpus 
poli tical, : am going 10 PU I my o ut of lI cke ts and may want to hOllsl ng (3.k.3. ihe roach-
rrasons 10 Vl.lle Democ ratic in leavc lhe dance with a Dcmocr.lI. in feslcd rat ho les). you al..;o 
terms th:n wi ll be familiar to you. 2) Dan Qua)·lc. know th e rent is go in g lip . 
So, wi lh opologies lO David I) II wouldn'l be prudent al this T hey (S IU offic;als) IVJn l 
Letterman , herc arc my Top Ten junc tu fe. - " ' i lli am E. Poole, anolher 6-PCfCCnt inc rease II 
Reasons LO Votc for the Democratic g r aduate s tud en t , poli ti ca l addition to th e approvcd 4 
Candidate: science. perc(,nt. 
Now Ihe)' wan! to force 
s!ud (' n\s 10 walk If the, II\ C' 
within on('-(oul\h o f a o;lk to 
one male 01 campu~. ha!ol ic<lll: 
sta t in !.!. that "I.;tuden!:- .Ifl' 
\ U!JOe~ thev CJIl wal k. " Our 
~1AP- granL~ ..... ('re laken lrom 
us, Ihl' Pc!! granLs ~md =,tudcnI 
loans arC' beang "uL OUf tUIUon 
is going up. SIU \I,'3.J1ts J nc" 
semesler hour cap of IS I Uf='. 
Ye t SIU \\'on' l is.~uc :J refund If 
onc is due. 
Six beefs against Rich Herrin 
lor several )'ears now, the SI U 
m.:n's baskctball team has started 
nut Lhe season with !'.n abundance 
of t"lcnt and a grcat prc-scason 
r:mkmg in the MVC. 
With the abundance of talr nt . 
onc has to ask, why can' t we seem 
10 gel an NCAA bid, cr why can', 
we win MVC il;,d NIT tournament 
g3ffiC_l? 
I havc an ohvious answef ... Rich 
Herrin cannot coach Div ision I 
ba,kelball. 
Top 6 rea so ns to fire Rich 
Herrin: 
6) No idea how 10 pus h for a 
potential All-American (Amaya , 
-you mean to t\!11 me Popc)' !.! 
Jones (Munay Slale) I> a belle r 
player lhan Amaya? NOT. 
5) Fo r being notonous fur 
blowing huge leads, 
4) For coachi ng DI\'i,ion I 
basketball wilh DiviSion 11 rlays 
3) For consistently disappointing 
his f:ms, 
2) TOlal inabililY 10 coach in the 
lancr minutes o f a close game. 
1) Total mability to coach a Iram 
to it s full potential yea r arler 
yea r.- llrian Hunt. g radual "" 
s tudent, r..ld io and teh.,,·ision, 
On-air WIDB a tool for learning 
Obviously, Mr, Adkins, you didn ' l a!lend SIUC's school of radio·TV, 
Otherwise, )'OU would know that the depanmem docs an olJlslanding job 
of preparing slUdenL' for the industry, 
Radio-Ic!c\ ision IS not a "book" major: SlUOCnl'i can only learn ~ much 
situng m a d.lssroom. B: ' providing ano mer on-air Slallon. OUf drpJ.runent 
will continue to give sludentS the chance to learn whal II 13kcs to operatc a 
swuon and gain thai ever-so-important experience. 
WIDB will be providing a service 10 Ihe students of SIU by playing 
college music. Yco;; . the re nre 12 stati ons in JacKson 1.1 \\'llIiam~on 
counlles, hUI nPlle of them calef to the colk gL MmJCnt. If local sCHion 
owners don't \~,lOt competition to be hmncd. then whm rCCLI;ons elv lhc)' 
ha.vc fl'r not \'~tIlllng tli t! FCC to approve W1DB 's Iiccll'>t! application? 
Cheers 10 Iht.: OF for tnking the proper stand on thi s issuc".and jeers tu 
you , ~lr Aelk.;n~:.em su~~~s.t!~ g lh ~t ~ hr Uni~'crs ity li mit o ur 
CdUC~l ti 6ri.~ '\hl~I ' ~n Pmteo, Sfnlor, radIO ~.n d tflt." ISIOII. 
SIU offic ia ls 'He givin g 
themse lves a pay rJisc. \TIley 
comp l:l1n th,,1 it is no t 
cnough-I wish I had il.) A ll 
lhis ~()unds jj bit unfdir to the 
siudent. 
But when <ifC we goin g to 
say "enough!" What ~I re we 
gOi ng ~o do? Le t 's se nd :1 
message 10 SIU by u:msfemng 
to another university. Thai w;J) 
th~y can't cancel classes and 
the fi :th piL" they call housmg 
will rclllJ.in cmpty. or COUrsl, 
they WOII't have the moncy In" 
tl.clr ra;srs. 
\\ ~ studCnl:-. dl':-;Cf\'l' ;J 
IIIlIVc.:fSIl\ that "on't ~.'n;w II". 
because that is what 1-. 
happening. TI1C realty ::",ad part 
is thai the S IU offici als arc 
h!.lving th e orgasm.- "':' iOi 
Bram:u}, SQl)ho mqr
"
, n ldin 
and tclt \'b; ion. 
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Si~~!U!~~ 
'815 S. Illinois Ave. 
Mon. - Sat 9 am - 12 midnight $2.50 
5111". Noon - 12 midnight Per Hour 
8 
o SPECIAL 0 
1/2 Price Rilliaf":Js 
9 am - 3 pm • Mon. 3/30 thru Fri. 4/3 
Rates are for each table with any number of p!ayers 
nUl '[OWN 1.IOlJOJrS 
Lotto on the Strip 
WINE SALE 
DELIVERY D""LS 
FREE DELIVERY $779 Medium pizza' with 1 topping and 
2 -16oz. Dottles of Peps i. 
THE BIG ONE FREE DELIVERY 
Large oizza " $ 
witll t'topping and 9 H 
4 -16oz, bottles of Pepsi 
549·5326 FAST, FRE"E DELIVE RY 
~' ':- Alligator ' ,. Self·Serve " . Storage Rt. 8 Hwy' 13 East Carbondale, IL 62901" (618) 457-STOR 
NOW TAKING 
SUMMER RESERVATIONS 
Limited Spaces Available 
Storage as low as $12,50 
• Computerized gate access 
• Individual door alarms 
Don't Leave This Summer Without It! 
Page 6 
Community 
A~t;\'t-:sry I=--TI:':R.trr,;ATI O~AL '. ', 11 mec"1 II 
7 )0 tonlg hl .n Ihc Sanglmol" Room of the-
~~:I;:I:n e.1I ~llfglrd II 536-5.571 rOl 
\\, I AT l nl\ \'A'';A Gf: \ tE'' Socitl\' .. ', II 
Met l I' S lon,s." In eTC Room I<:!i Tht. 
olg.n,ul '~' n·s g011 IS ;0 rrOmOI!: lY,'I,on 
Iniel UIS In I mlnnC'1 Ihll gtntnlCs prld~. 
eI'Ilhu~lum and Ihc desire to ned .... ,thm !.he 
,nJuSlrY r.ll \llke II 519·"197 for mOlt 
,nr('ffi1I!1on 
K'OCIIF\I " TR Y JOeRSA!. CLUU " ',111 
~~:: i::'II~c~~;~! ".:: ~ ~~~ ~ 
)"\()Lnlhrfe>ycrofS ~;!.!O 
SI'A.'lSII rI. L1\ ""II mcct",1h • gUC'1 sreuer 
~~=nl~511~:~:':;~U~I:.~lc7l:~N 
rr<'j::.nm 1150 ",II he discussed C.II Todd 1\ 
S~Q·2':59 f« more mronnluoo 
"l~/\ :\'C I /\1. ~IA:\,,\ (;J::~IE'T '\UO(:IIIIOII 
",,11 rr:t"1 II 6 30 pm If1 Ihe ba.scmt'l'U of Rchn 
Entertainmen! 
Til.: ROLf: 0 '" CULT URE In Ihc Socul, 
l:<:o'lo)"""cII and Agncull'.lul Conu:u of 
rm1aTl~n- Mr;c:o ... ill ~ ~tcd by =,u.l"': 
'\''''''''11. It! h:Slo:"~n.'i>h·I~. &1 6 1000ght :n 
the Sludc:'ll Cro:c: A u!!;, r::.1.: .. :n_ Adm:UII:JrI IS rree.. 
1' 1 \IL A LI' II A Sl.donll l("cllll "'Ill be 1\ 8 
l'onJg.'u 1.1'1 l..."I" Old Ih p!..;...<t F ..... :I<!"IOll I(cc.ullb!l 
C,\I..I-: :'\I'A R PO LI CY - Tht df' . dll ot' for 
,".I('ndar il"" /15 ;s noo n . wo dl)1 bdor(' 
publiul!un .. T hp h('m should h(' ')pt,,-rlnp" 
and mu~1 indudt limt' .. dit",. pllcp aIKS J'POfI-SOI" 
or .ht p \ ('nl Ind Iht' nlmp or thp pt'rJo n 
\uhmlnln~ tho itl"l'n .. IlnnJ ~hwld M ddi>t'n'd 
,r m,iltd 10 Ih(' l}ai!~ t: s:~ ptlln ~",~~room. 
Communiuliorn }tolildini:- ROf,", 12-1; An Ilem 
.. i11l)('pohli..lh(,(!f.n('~ 
BUDGET, 
from page 1-
public su ee! -end Slorm 
sewer impro"i,Clllents," he 
sa id, " mainly capila l 
projcclS" ., 
Carbondal.,iillJ has a long 
way to go Whert"" consideri ng 
the eity's 'deneit, Doheny 
.. aid. 
"we 'ICClJ co conl1nuc to 
ro." 'rol C(lSIS and propose 
revcnue sources lhat wiH 
help us m:lintain our eqU2.lity 
of service," he said .. "We're 
reducing ex penditures 
through r{'organization and 
kcclling a c lose eye on 
wages:' 
The hearing will be dunr.g 
the council 's regular meeting 
II 7 p.m. aI 607 E. College 
SL.. The counci l w;1I review 
Ihe budget for adopli on 
Apl;17. 
KMART, 
from page 1---
Pl'iICC sa id Ih e', iJtlo!r 
lktcrmlncd Ronald lia )'c:o; itclcd 
10 COIlUlIl":lion v.'IIh Ih ~ '~usr:~{"1 
~llId Jrl ,:s lcd him ... bo. Ij~ 
the reafter. 
RC'nald Hayes "as nOI lx' levcd 
IOllIaJly to be a SIlSpect b) lJl. I icc .. 
"I v.as In shr...:k for a couplC' of 
mlnu''':s.'' he said afler th e 
inCident.. ... , love my joh. hUI I 
can' , get killed for It ..' '' 
Knnald and Ten) I-byes a rc 
bemg held in Jackson County jaIl. 
Rona ld Ha yes' bond IS SCI al 
S~O .(\(V) and --:-C IT)' Hayc ... · bond " 
31 S~O.(X~). 
Terry also v .... , 3rrcsu::d on car 
Ihd t and parole Violation 
warr:JfUS frorr: Nashville. Tenn .. . 
and .1 warrant lor escapIng from 
lh e Aiilhall~J D('part:T1CIlI of 
C(lm ... 'c lh) Il "" 
Daily Egypt;nn March 31.1992 
Sociologist: Abortion issue :lot key to election 
MUNCIE . Ind. (UP I) -
Abortion is an iss ue Ihal ca n 
quickty spark public 
demonstrations or ignite a healed 
debale. bUI aronion docs nOi playa 
key role In !he vOIlIlg txx>lh in a 
prc."idcnual election. a sociologist's 
sur.·cys indicate .. 
Ball State University PrJfessor 
Steve Johnson hae; surveyed voters 
In th e last three preside ntial 
clections. 
.. Aronion hasn'l had a grcal deal 
of impact." he said .. 
Johnson and fellow SOCIOlogists 
al Ball StalC have surveyed MunelC 
voters in presidential election ycar~ 
since 1976 .. Mu ncie , known as 
.. Middlelown" 10 researchers who 
believe it is the typical Midwest 
American cit), has been the site of 
numerous sociological studies since 
the 1 920s .. 
In Ihe 1988 elec li on, onl y 2 
pe rce nt of Muncie voters sai d 
abortion was the most imvonar.t 
issue in the prcsidential campaign. 
Johnson said. He "dded illal the 2 
percent fi gure mirrored results of 
nationwide survey data, 
In 1hc 1984 and 1980 DfC!;idential 
elec tions, libortion wa~ Ihe mOSI 
important Issue for only i percent 
of vulCrS .. 
.. Abortion gets a lot of media 
covera ge becau se il is a very 
emotiona l iss ue with strong 
advocates on buth sides." Johnson 
said .. "BUI in an rlec tion year, 
economi c conce rn s genera ll y 
swamp aU other i ' ucs .... 
Johnson said lhe surveys show 
that volers are concerned first and 
foremost aboul the ir eCO II \.. mic 
well -being. 
,. A year ago. afler Desert Srorm. 
ille presidenl 's approval rntine was 
i~l"Ound 90 perce nt. Today it's 
around 40 percent.. It is obvious 
th.11 .. the reason for that drop is that 
W( continue to be in a recess ion.· .. 
Johnson said .. 
ACT, from page 1------
wen t unused .. Thi s machin,; IS .. 
much less technical and ea~ l (;r to 
usc .. " 
Thc VOICC on the new machine is 
clearer and k ss robotic sounding. 
she said. 
Compuling Affairs IS acquin ng 
new computer equipment for I~e 
Faner computer lab thaI will assist 
the same populalior: by orfering 
students computers equipped wiLl, 
refreshible braille di sp la y and 
image enlargement. 
Palli Cosgrove, lab lllan3grr of 
the Compu ter Lea rnms Center 
Q,le. said the new systems will 
allow visually impaired siuden ts 
more freedom In thei r .... ·ork .. 
"The computer altachment for 
braille dis?lay le ts students read 
bmille oa the screen ;0 they can 
edi t before printing OUI their work. 
jusl like other students." StlC said .. 
Computing Affairs also pur-
chased a braille priolCr. II will be 
hooked to a compulcr along with a 
regubr primer so students can prim 
out a cupy 10 hand in and a copy 
for I\lemse lvcs .. The braill e 
communi cat ion system cost the 
Universitv about ~ II ,000 and wi:, 
be reaoy tor use in April. 
Officials purchased a VISTA II 
Im age Enl argi ng S~ 's lem that 
allows:l user to multiply wh:lt IS on 
the screen LO 16 times its original 
size .. The s. stem cost S2,500, and 
will be avai lable wirn in the nex t 
few weeks .. 
In addi tion to these adv::mccs. 
SIUC purchased a speech synille-
.. ize r .. The S900 mac hine wl}:-ks 
similarl)' 10 the Arkenstone Re, li.:r 
ir thai it reads wh3lever is all :hc 
$( rccn .. 
TI1CSC impro\'ements arc the firsl 
pan 0 1 a three-phase pian for aiding 
students Wi Lh wsabil iti cs. Cosgrove 
sa id .. The depanment has been 
working toward revamping the labs 
fo r disabled studen ts since June 
1989. 
SPRING FEST, from page 1---
sponsored aco vit)'-
The Cily C:ouncil received si.'( 
recommendaljons March 3 from 
the Slaff Liouor A ivi so ry 
Commillee for ille 199:> Springfesl 
.. iOd Halloween celebrations .. 
For a. month. lhe cou!"Icil has 
discussed the. recvtnmendalions 
with S1\ lC ~tudcOl body leaders, 
Carbondalf' businc .. s owner~ )nd 
the gonemi puclic. 
Thc siJl. recomm t.:. lldat ions 
prcscnled to ille CilY Council and 
c..ommun ity for disc ussion 
included: carly closing hours ror all 
liquor I!Stablishmcnts. a han on lhe 
retail sale of kegs, a reslriction on 
mornmg liquor !;ales and closing 
beer gdrdens. Sl AC al>o 
madc recommendalJ ons to 
cSla bli ~ h a ban e n Ihc s31c uf 
alcohol In £1:'lss containers and 
c!iangi ng m(' yem-arot..:nd closing 
time for !l liuor s:~.1e~ to I :S C) a .. l11 .. 
froJm : .... 01 .. 
Th .! SICC L ".ot.:rI::radu.HC: 
Stude',: Gpvl!mmCni has c}..prt!...~"Cd 
Jlsapl1ro\"JI of LAC's 
re c(}lll me nti JlJons and ha s h:..Jd 
repr(' sc nl:llJ\'(,s 31 City Councl: 
mrcllngs In me l:.:H month 10 VOice 
Its opin ion .. 
Carbonda le Cham ber of 
Commerc..:.. members and liquor 
establishment ow ners also hJve 
sa id Ihey oppose Ihe 
rocommcnd..,Lion~ .. 
As a res ult of the nega ti v !! 
feedba ck. Ihe C ilY Council is 
dropping oJJ l ille recommendations 
except for the 11 a .. m .. o)X!ning time 
fo r li quor es tabl: shme nts on 
Springfesl Saturday. April 25 . 
Instead the council will consider 
a ri51.: mar.dgeme.1t Jpproac h 
deve!~ped by USG. The risk 
m.anagcment approach includes 
supp l)'i ng allernali"e food and 
beverage tablef on the Strip , 
designalCd driver Iminls mann~ 
by volUniccrs and providjng pany 
ti ps 10 hosts of pri v3re JJU.,.""l ics. said 
Tony Svach. USC vicc presidenL 
"There .lre students on ca mpus 
who don't dri"k. and we could 
have volunteers goinb to panics 
wearing special T-shins mat say 
'I'm staying sober so you can have 
a good tim e _' and passin g out 
condoms and 1-roehures to people." 
Svach su.io USG wan ts the city 
to act as its friend, not its fatl'> ~r .. 
"We w?Jll to work with them so 
we can have a good time, and they 
want to work with us because we 
represent most of their business," 
he said .. 
DepulY CilY Manager Jeff 
Dohcll) said SLAC mem1x:rs mel 
\, IIh usa represe :-ta tives and 
hu~ lOcss owners who came up with 
3ltcrn<tllve approac hes to the 
rccommcn<.l.uuon .... 
.. We :..JgrceJ to appro:ll:h 
Spn ngfes( using the proposed 
prognms and to work with !;SG to 
Implement L';~ir ideas," he said .. 
Cil )' Mam.ger Sieve Hoffner said 
he is ..... .... .,r:rl ~nt that with the hl'lp of 
usa , the c "~y wi ll be abic !o 
resolve its pro bl ems with the 
celebrations. 
"I remain optimistic that we will 
reach some kind of cl")nscnS"Js," he 
said . "USG is willing 10 help us 
reach a solution .. " 
Cil)' offi cials still are considering 
if il'.e same approach will be laken 
with the Halloween celebration .. 
lncy , .... ill discuss the mauer with 
Sl"denl body leaders and liquor 
business owners aflCr Springfesl is 
OVer to see if the newly-proposed 
sol:J tions arc a success. Doherty 
srjd. 
The counci l will discuss the 
issue at its regular mcr...t.i ng tonight 
at -; p .. m .. at to? E .. Co:lcge Sl. 
Futu re improvements include 
adjuslab le heighl lables, large 
monitors and more screen readers .. 
To ass ist the hearing impaired. 
the Univers il~ has agreed to 
purchase seve ra! FM li s te ni ng 
sY>lems for Di sabled Sludeni 
Serviccs .. The sysl('ms aid s! _ -tents 
\L ho arc hard of hearing to lislen to 
lectures. performances and orner 
events. 
The ii3tening devices work by 
h .. ving speakers wcar a special 
microphone while illey speak. The 
microphone (ransm it s th e 
speaker's voice to earphones of 
swdenlS using the system .. The 
students can adjust the volume of 
me speaker's voice aL Ihcir own 
thscrcuon . 
The S300-de vices can be u,·'d 
on machines such as TV sets .. 
radjos and U:&p! recorders .. 
O"eraJl. Plesko said, illo auilU~e 
on campo.. toward the issues of the 
disabled is supponive. 
E 
(Rl 
(R) 
WAY TO GET A 
JOB IS TO WORK 
I FOR YOUR DAD. 
M/J~ a srem impression on ycllX future boss (vvI1oever it is) with a 
resume pIICi0ge from Kinko's. Just gr..e L5 the information l!Ild 
a full set of proressiOr1l!l1y designed, laser typeset resurre>, 
Irnmnl"'. wi1'hmatci1ing envelopes l!Ild CC10Ief letter sheets-plL5 '1OU 
fran a wide variety of papers, styles, typefaces and formats. 
Ruby handgun confiscated by D.C. police kinko's' The 
1i.llhh.'1I1l J:il\.. Rut,\· u~'d to .. lUX)! 
I ~'l' 1l.lrh', (1~\\Jld \l!.: .... 11 
Ilu'lIlh \\a, ~'ltllll;' ~un \\lllrdtli 
1t', ",,~-'('.1UI() • ..\ .. h 'l:!lL"t! (111 lill' 
~r 'e 1,· .. nl Illl' "","llll! 11 tl\·~-r thl' 
~\"l ' ... ld.Il(I!lL"C \..lId \lo',dJ\ 
I"" '\l';II 'I IP I' I:; 11lL' ll.,hkl\ 01 
1).1" District of Columbi3 polire and 
il will be up II) a Di s tr ict of 
Columbia judgc to dCt lde if i! 
~ hould he returned to us o ..... nrr. 
"lIlhony Pugll c~e .. or dest roycd . 
\dllch Ie; qand~1r{1 pmccdurc wllh 
\~l'3 pOn " ·",.' j/cd dllnll~ ,In arrl"t.. 
('~Ipllol j1t lill"l' \ 1)(l h l'~nl:..Jn 1);111 
NIcho ls confirm ed tha t I(ober! 
Luongo. 37, of Ocean Ridge. Ra .. 
described as a rcplesc..nL-1tive of the 
gun's owner. was m Was.l1ington 10 
arrear on the ·'Lar.-y King Live" 
tck\ ision show fnda )' and drClded 
10 do some !-.ighl ;ci' ing Sat urday 
r..:fnrc t':lIrhifll~ J tli ~ht h('tme 
the copy center 
Open 24 Hours 
715 s. Unlvcrllity • 549·0788 
C'1999 " .. , Orllo)hlc:l (OtllOfr,)Otl L-__________________ __ 
\1arch 31. 19'J: 
People 
tElp·iAJi1B!! _ 
Nobel prize-winning author 
fights for truth, human spirit 
By Christine Leninger 
Special Assignment Writer 
Wole Soyinka. the first Afric~1n 
:\'obcl Laurea te. describes hi s 
lI.:iigJon as "human libeny" in J 
hlO!!r<.Iphlcal sketch. 
" 1 have onc abiding rc li-
gion--human libeny," SOVir:ii.:l was 
quo ted In an article hy Tho mas 
lIa y,,' 01 the Uni\'erslty of South 
Carolina that appeared In the 
DILlionJry of Lite rary Biography 
y,,;trboo. 19f6. 
"Conuiljoncd La the truth th:-u 
life I S meanin g less. in s ulting. 
v. llhout thi s fullest libeny and in 
spite of the despairing knowlc1gc 
Ihat words alone seem unable to 
gU3ramcc its position, my wri ting 
grow s mo.-r and morc pre-
occ upied wil h thi s theme of the 
oppressive bOOl, the irre levance 
of the co lour o f th e foo t th at 
wea rs it and th e s tr uggle for 
mdividllalit y:' he said. 
Clarisse Zimra, 3 professor in 
the SIUC DcpartJ .lent of English, 
said Soyinka speaks out against 
the suppression of Lruth and the 
degradation of the human spirit. 
"The opp res!.ed have an 
as tol':1d ing capacity for com· 
pi.ls~ion and forbearance, rising 
Jbove hatrco and therefore can be 
a model o r beacon in human e 
behavior for Lhe rest of the human 
raer ," Zimra said. 
Soy ink a is a member of the 
Yor·.! ba c! hnic group, one of Ih'! 
la' .t e lhrdc groups in Ni gel .. 
and the Ijebu c\;:n of southwest 
Africa. 
He ofte n poin ts uu t in h i s 
speeches and writings thaI cruelly 
and oppression are not privileges 
of anyone ra.:':.e or eth nic group. 
In h:s own coumry, black·on· 
black oppr:!s~ i on is as prevalelll 
as whi te·vr,·black oppression in 
countries such as South Africa, 
the reason Soy inka ded ica ted 
hi s 19 86 Nobel accepta nce 
speech 10 Nelson Mandela, who 
was a pol itical prisoner at th e 
time. 
Soyinka actively cam ~3 i gncd 
for Mandcla's release, said Farida 
Cassimjee , professor of African 
studie s a nd lin gu ist ics a t th e 
University of lItinois at Urbana· 
Champaign. 
"He believes sLrongJy in no t 
o nly p oJi l ic& J Hbc rlies, but 
female ri g hts and 3nti· 
colonialism," she said. 
Arres ted for his political views 
and writing in 1965 and 1967 
during the Nigerian civi l war, 
Soyinka served two yea rs in 
SOlitary confinement, where he 
was refu sed med ical atten tion, 
immun izall on a nd wr i ti ng o r 
reading material. 
While in prison, Soyinka began 
... ccJJ:ng a secret diary, wri tten on 
tOilet pap~ r and C igM Clt C 
packages wi th J2 il ·made ink. 
Upon release from prison, he 
com posed one of hi s major 
works, "The Man Died: Prison 
NOles of Wale Soyinka ," that is 
the playwrighl 's autobiographical 
prose accounl of his incarcera tion 
and expresses his conlcmpL i.:; r 
his captors and thei r regime. 
This work was praised by The 
Na tion rnagaz i lt ~": as "the mos t 
importanl woric th at has been 
wriaen about the Biafran war." 
To yin Fo x, SI UC gradua te 
stu dent in lin gui s li cs from 
Nigeria. was an un 1ergraduatc 
studen t in Nigeria wt>~n Soyiu ka 
see SOYINKA , page 9 
Two Soyinka works get recognition 
from Nobel prize comrnittee in 1986 
By Christine Lenlt1'ler 
Special Assgnmem '" Iii!?t 
The Swedish Academy honored 
Wole SoyinkaofNigcria in 1986 with 
a Nobel prize for Literature. hi 
awarding the prize to Soyinka, its 
members singled out two of his major 
worl<s as exemplary of his expertise 
in writing. 
"DcaIh and the King 's Hooeman." 
wri tten in 1975, is about the self· 
sa:rifICCS the Afncan and all humans 
must make as they struggle to 
understand lhemselvrs and l"'cir 
traditions in a confl icU ng, 
cootr.Klieting World, aa:ording 10 the 
Dic tionary of Literary Biography 
Yearbook 1986. 
In the play, the protagoni st is 
unable L1 escape the responsibilities 
of the past. Part ly based on the 
in lcmJ pLion of a ri tual suicid", that 
took place in Nigeria in 1946, the play 
is an at Lack against the e ffCl.: [~ of 
colonialism on trdditional Africa and 
a tribute to the strength of Yoruba 
trnrlition. 
After the d<-.uh r:i a YoruIll king, his 
horsrman is expec ted to commit 
"tlicKle 1 he local distnct cunm,,~ioncr 
ulltTVC; ICS. and trc In":£man's !On \\'1'0 
Ic.~ RX'1.!1\'('d a \\'C"tCm cducal.i<:n. l; ll~ 
him""lfin hi' fJther's pbx:. 
'1 he second wor k recognized 
Death came calling. 
Who does not know his ras! 
reeds? 
A twilight whisper in the 
leaves before 
The great araba falls ? Did ' 
hear it? -
NOlI! swear.; thefarmer. He 
His ngers round his head, sn~s 
a anaons 
A hard-worn harvest alld 
begins 
A rapid dialogue with his Ie 
!)~Ai H 
AND THE 
KING'S 
HORSf-
MAN ! 
A t':'AY B) 
WOLE 
SOVINKA 
'Not I: shows the fearless I 
It's getting dark , and Ihis ni . 
Has leaked ow all ils oiL I ' . 
\'o ' NNI[RN ':" HE 
.986 H08 . - PRIZE 
I FOR lITERATUn[ 
It's best 10 go home alld resume my hum 
Another day. 'But now he pauses,suddenlv 
LeIS 0111 a wail: 'Ohfoo/ish mowh, c'alling 
within the cont.c.x t of the Nobel prize 
is So)'inka's play, "A Dance of ~,e 
Forcslli," which was commissioned 
for the Nigerian independence 
celcbrdlion •. 
In the ,lItty, Soyinka cautions 
Nigerian:' lOt to t..1ke :1 romantic view 
of the Ill' t and 10 ignore pre.=t-<l:J)' 
CfIO( rms. Set in a f oreSl which ~I"\ c-" 
mud: the SWlle funcuon as the g.mv~ 
of Shakespeare's , "A Midsu mmcr 
ight 's Drcam:' the play follows a 
group of bickering humans: who h:Jvc 
invoked the SPlrit'i of the god, fG:' :\ 
fesl1\;J1. The hcroc..c;; of the p~b t t-lfC 
pCity :md mean much like Ihe 
ocdenary people of t/x' eL1". 
Clans..~ ZimrJ. Si~;\... ~:·e.~r 01 
l:.ngli.;;;h. said tJle play make." u-.c tIl 
NIgerian values ant..! culture. 
~::::':'~O~O RPOF~~~/ON' I 
The 1992 Spring Xerox Copiers 
Office Products Show and Plain Paper FacsimHe 
Units 
ADRIL 1. 1992 
8,00 A.M . • 4 ,30 P .M . 
SOUTI-IERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT CENTER 8ALLRCX)M A C ARBONDALE.1LLl f.JOIS 
204 W. College 457-4250 
Student Trustee 
Nomination Petitions 
are now available in tl'e 
Undergraduate Student Government 
and the Graduate and Professional 
Student Council offices, located on 
the third floor of the Student Center, 
from Thursday, March 26 through 
Wednesday, April 1. 
Secretaries' Day isWed .. 
A pri! 22"" tlti s yea r. 
Don 't mis$ out on the 
great oppor'cuni ty to 
ad vertise in the Secretaries' 
Day Promotion. 
The Da,:y Egyptian' 
Secre i~ries' Day 
PrOmotion on J 1 \ Ol'day. 
April 20~ , 
For mOre' fc 
11) o. call 
536·3311. 
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Council may bury program 
in conservation archaeology 
By Christy Gutowski 
General Assignment Writer 
TIle Grad uate Counci l will act 
on a recommenda tion by the 
SIUC anthropology department 
T hu r;,;uay to elimin ate the 
conse rvat io n archaeology 
('oncCnlIJl io ll prngrmn. 
TIle progmm init iall y b("g~m as 
..! S'::'PM 3 IC 1l13S\l' r'S dcgr.!C' 
p:ng raT11 th ai SPCCi 31i7.cd in 
conse r vatio n fo r stu dcnt s 
HH crcsh'd in govern mental 
rositiOlls dr ... 1lillg in an: h:l~olo!! y . 
,a id Jon ··u Jl cr. cha inn:m for 
Ihe slue <l nth ropo luby 
dr paruncnl. 
Blil the rield ha~ changoo. ilL" 
:.aid. Student need, arc mel In 
the school's general progra m. 
wh ich was expanded (0 incl uc1c 
conserv ation :rrchaeology. 
'!here was no real advant.:lgc 
\(' cont inue the p rogram." 
MuUer sa id . "Students can gel 
exaeoy what they got from the 
cunservation program ins ide the 
rt'.gular MA program." 
The courses offe red in th e 
progr.lm wi ll he continued in Ihe 
iUlUr~'. 
The prO£ fjill Illa), be 
ciim inmr.d a~ J resu lt of a b ck of 
dCI11:lIld from l!r~lUJ lr studCIIL~. 
SJid Brian B~u l l cr , Jss i swilt 
di rcClOr o f the Cenl er for 
ArchacoiogicaJ Investigations. 
" T heft' isn't as g reat o f 
demand for the program as therr 
used to be," he said. 
The prugr.un \Va" use ful when 
it wa" administered. h(, S<lid. 
" Btll th e dc pa n mcnt has 
ad j usted the archaeo logy 
prog ram substan t ia ll y s i n [(~ 
slue fi rst insLitulion:l1i7.cd the 
progr.lm." he said. 
The recom mendat ion of the 
an thropology dcp.Hlmrn t to 
a~()lish the pmgn.lm was not a 
r(' "u ll o f hudgc l.:IfY problems. 
Butlcrs...tid. 
"1 11cn~. will t'C no savmgs for 
Lhe dcp:mmcllI," he s:.lld . 
" 1 he s I t1l 3t ion rcflcC't"i th .: 
changing c h ~mll' t c r is l irs 0 1 
gr.lduatc prngr.uns n ttionwidc." 
lw s:l ld. 
T he ciIS(:onlinual ion of th e 
program Wi ll hJve no effect on 
studrnts, he sa id. The progf3m 
never had a large enrollmenL it 
had onl), five or six slUdcnl<; Jl 
one point. Muller said. 
""m nOl sure if ailY slullenL"i 
arc in vo l ved in lhe program 
no w," he said. "B ut th e 
eliminati on o f the progT<lm 
won't afrcci an )' slUdcnK" 
The rrcomlllcnd:-tLion has nN 
been aClCd on yr l, 5.<ud Richard 
h tlvQ, ;Js:,oc ia te d l.' an o f the 
SIUC gmduatc school. J 
Those in teres tcd can ::Hlend 
tJ1C Gmdualc CoullcilmccLing at 
8 a.m. Thursday in the Student 
Center Ohio Room. 
'Mr. Irresistible' WOWS, 
wins crowd approval 
Slue student An thony Waver 
tnok the "Mr. IfTe~ i s t ibl c" crown 
."" :lfllrd:.y t:iglll :H Sht ync k 
A mJifOriuffl . 
Second and Lhird place winners 
/)<1v id Eadie and Ray M artin were 
tkemcd onl y partially res istible. 
Wave r , a j uni o r in spo rt s 
med ic ine irom V illa Pa rk , w on 
audience approval w ith a spir itcd 
ILp-sync and dance '"Outinc. 
The contcst, a f ..  .md -rniscr for the 
Amer ican Markcting A ssociation, 
;J non-profit scrvicc organ ization, 
was attended b\' 147 people. 
A lthough aud icnce ath.:ndancc 
\\ '3S 10 ..... Ih~ l'rowd responsc was 
l'x tremely 'mcal and li vely, s:lId 
hJ Ness. publi c rcJation~ officer 
f or I I1C Am er i can M ark e ti ng 
,\ ",()ci<lt ion. 
. The people 111 th o! f ro nt rO .... · 
\"<prl'ssC'd th(,l1lsc lvc:i yer)' wel l. I 
c, ln't say o.;Ulne of the Ihi ilgs they 
";. lId," Nc.,,:-, s:l id . 
-ille romp\.'(i titln was composed 
o f f i ve ('ven ts: introdu c t i o ns. 
Lalent. swimwcar, fomlal ',\'car ;;md 
!inal qucstions. 
H. unn c r · up D"l Vld E adie, .:J 
sc.: io r in political sC ience from 
Rich lon Park, p rese nt ed a 
" dramatic song inU'rprc ta tio n," 
w h ich WJ S bas icall y a l ip -sync . 
R ay Mart i n, an undec id ed 
freshm::m .... ho placed third in the 
pagea n t. g.ave a Tae Kwon Do 
demon strati un. 
Duke ha~'t.hom , i.1 sophomore in 
biology, lit candles on the edge of 
(he stage and threw roses to (he 
c row d during th ~, fo rmal wear 
competition. 
C harl es I-li ck s , a Ju ;-: i o r i n 
business and adm inistration frum 
Jack son v ill e, Fla and a body· 
hu ilder , capl ured the s lron~c .. t1 
r(,.le tian f rom thc cnmd dun ng Ihe 
swim wear cvrnt. 
Th e conte stants l: on sl.i lltl ) 
surpri sed the c rowd wilh Ih t'n 
Inve r dVC n.'spo ns('s In qUI.~qio ll s 
and tilc ir dcmonslr:Hivc (;.11 ('01-;, 
~ess ~ i (l. 
Court denies parents' plea 
to declare baby brain dead 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla, (UPI) -
A 9-day-u ld baby born wi thout a 
br:lin died Monday but aLtomtys 
for her p~lrems cont inued <1 leg al 
b ~lIt lc over w hether her orga ns 
should have been donated to other 
impaired newhorns be fore her 
brJinstcrn ccased to function. 
The o f fi c ial cause of Theresa 
Ann Pe arson' s dcath wa s 
T('spir.l1ory fai lure, an oflici~11 31 the 
Browanl Gc neral M edical Cel1(cr 
said. 
Th (' Fillrid a Sup reme Cu ur. 
d(, llicd wi thout tr - 'ment Monday J 
requesl Ihal t h ~' l1:J hy be declared 
I1r: lin dead \0;0 her orr,ans could l~ 
rl' lTIlWed fe r transpl;m t to o lher 
IlI'wl"\(lms til:11 nlu.i lhem. 
t\ 1I :mll')S for Ihl.: child's par('nl~ , 
l ustl n Pearson :lnd I aura Campo. 
:1-" " 1.' <1 the JUSlt CI.' ;\ III tin brc the 
bah\' hr:li ll dCJd . She .... as horn 
Wll'; ( 111)' ;1 hrainstcm that kept her 
\lr ~· :I"lIn !.! hut w hi ch slow l y 
detcriorJ led. 
The sUIte Supreme Coun said in 
a hricf statement that it "docs nO( 
h<.lve con st ituti onal authori ty lC 
cnlenain thc Peti tion (or Writ of 
Mandamus. The Petition for Writ 
of Mandamus is therefor.: denied." 
The court said no mOl ion for 
rr hcarinr wOll ld be allowcd. but 
later M U~l da y , auor ney Sl:OIL 
M:J gers fi led :J mot ion for a 
clarification of 3 Friday ruling b j' 
lhe 4th D istri ci Cuun of AJi jICal 
that CGuid send 111e case back to th(, 
high court. 
On Friday a three·judge appc t.i l 
pancl upheld a Brow:.trd COUnl Y 
(,in:uit COlin ruling Ln~ t stale I ~I\\ 
rCtjuircs Ihl' lC be no brain functiorJ 
whal."o('v(,I" be fore Theresa could 
he dccb rcd uw J. 
M :lge r s s~l i d hc w an l ed (h e 
aPlxal coun t.O reconsidcr the I";SIIC 
anJ dcc b re 11 onc 'J f grc.u puhllc 
Importance. 
Daily Egyptian March 31. 1992 
Local rappelling instructors 
may invoke danger expert 
By Ronn Byrd 
Enlertainment Writer 
A J1l <l I(' ur rappclling instructors 
who g i ve 'H..I v icc tn peopl e at 
popular "P0I.S such as Giani eil y, 
'-IIIit' Grand Canyon and Cedar 
Hlull ma v ~ndanl!r r the li ve'S o f 
.;l lIdcnl.,,; \\;ho learn 10 SC<lle I.hc cliffs 
I O lln [lh' ll1. ,1 11-'. :11 rappdlillg C"xpcn 
.... 1111. 
"TIll' l~ l't'PIt' inst ruct ing at IIii' 
hluf ' don' t knllw w hal I h.!y' rc 
.Iolll f-!.." ~Ild Ro(jard Rc!.:'v(' . owncr 
u f S h : I '~ 1l 1.'C Tr;> il s, an o utdoor 
:qUI/HlICllI stnn:. ·;Fift y fX' rccn l of 
the Jll'op le out there are do ing il 
wmnl.!. arlO tI concems me. I"ve SC'('P 
IIlj1l.os' used far pasl lhcir uscbl lik 
or Ix,\)plr kaming lhe improJ1('r W3)' 
\0 r:.tppc l. A lo t o f peop le don·t 
r('~tl l/l' ) 1I..;t how danpC'rolls i t C<11l 
IX'," 
R:lppc lling is a popular outdoor 
sport w ilh thri ll scck('rs who .~calc 
daml vertical cl iff faces. 11lc fall is 
contmlloo by 111e r:.Jp(£J1er. so dc:-SCI.'.IlI 
i..; up to 111cir level of courage. 
R.:lppd ling invol\'('. .. ;; only a smail 
~i"ti a!!r:: of r quipmelll. The rope 
lIsed is 7/10 i nc h and ;tnd no n-
slIrtch:.Jhlc. A wai~1 harness secures 
art lund the waisl and a locking "0" 
dip ('onnl.'Cl ;; the 1Il(':a1 fi gure to the 
h:U11es$.. 111e figure X is the braking 
systt'm alung w ith your hallc1, con-
lmlll ,' !! decem by pressure on the 
rare. G loves arc ncccs .. • .. ary because 
quite J hit of friction is gp.nenucd. 
Find ing something \0 lie ofT thc 
rope to and a clilT to descend arc tllC 
only ol.hcr things n('{·ded. 
Rccve said It is important to get 
tllC right "'Iuipmcnl. Too often, poor 
equipm ent i s be ing used at thc 
popular rappe ll ing bluff at Giant 
City State Parle 
" 1 see a l o t o f peoplc u~ing 
impro per ro pes o ul ~II Ih c blu f f, " 
Rccve said. "They use ski ropes, 
which have a high melting pain! and 
even hemp rope., which stretches. If 
your rope stretches tf ) much, you 
risk cuu,ing it on the rock. If you arc 
doing a 101 of Australian style or if 
people arc guing down your rope all 
day o!\'cry we'ckr nd, 111cn rou n('('(1 
to repla .:r ),our , \)PC e\'cr y S I X 
Illon!.hs 10 a ye.ar." 
Austral ian rJP1"('\l ing is a sty le in 
which lhc r:.IPIX' lkr gocs down the 
d iff he:.! f! fir st tn'ilc..:li walk in g 
lxtCk\\'a(d~. AuslrJJiJJ1 style is more 
brcJthtaking and more rl:lI1gl'roUS. 
" All'ilrJlian is tt:lll y ab{L'ii\'~ 10 the 
figure X and the rol\:. 1)('(.·~llL'C then.:. ':-. 
nl) equip!l1cnt oc.signcd fDr iL" R.ccvc 
s:.l i,1. " W lll'n YOll nm and JUIllJl ulT, 
\·ou I!cncrate moIL' weight than your 
iY."l, I )~ \\'eight and if the rope h it ~ :1 
chip of stonc it could snap. It's J sinn 
dunce, but it':, there." 
Some 0: !.he bluffs at Giant Ci ly 
arc restri c ted becau se o f (hc 
cnd mgcrcd pl.:..int life. If there is any 
douht to <1 cenain location, Rccvc 
supgcs ts ca ll ing the park rangers 
11Cfol<: hand. 
Rappcllcrs also should be aware 
th at Ih e rock at Gian t City is 
sandstone and very abmsi YC. on the 
ropes. 
For those who are in terested in 
safe insUlJction in rnprx:ll ing, Toueh 
of Nature offers sc\'eral programs 
invo l v ing rock c limbing and 
rappeil ing. Touch o f Nature's 
progmr.-s fi:.Jmiliarizc rappcl lcrs with 
the safelY systems and tcrminology. 
lIS instructors undergo frequent starT 
trJ.ining and art: i:w otvcJ with o~lcr 
organizations thai do si,nilar type 
training to keep up w:Lh accepted 
peer pr~lc Li ces . Thi~ ensures .hat 
each organization ;s keeping up wilh 
one another. 
Will Marble, assistant program 
coordinator at Touch of Na!.are, said 
he has seen many unsafe set ups a'i 
well and caulions newcomers LO 
beware 01- friends who inSlJ1Jct them. 
" I would recommend that people 
ask a lot of Cjucstions of those who 
Ic.:.ch [.hem," Marble said . " Where 
Lhey gO! their information or if 
they've cve.r t<t ken any courses. 
T here are some people out there 
who will ask the b)'stander.; if the), 
want to rappel. and the bystander 
w;!l assume this person knows what 
they'fC doing and that ii 's safe: ' 
Kri s Spaulding, a freshmJn i n 
accounting from M cLean. sa id he 
li !<t1ened 10 friends for advice on his 
tirst trip down Gi;1nt Cily bluff. 
"J wasn', worr ied ," SpauJding 
SJiJ. " I f igured i f they wcre O UI 
there doing it. thC) m ust k now 
something i.IOOUI it." 
John Hu ghes , a f reshman in 
~ine matogf3ph y fmm Pcori J who 
xcolllpanicd Spau ill ing U11 .... II I '.\'(I 
',\lIT h ago, sa id he tx:li ..:.ve" Pl'opk 
rJPllCl for the tl", 11. 
" It 's an incred ihle nI\ h," /l ughr-• ..: 
said. "So wc dec idcd t{) grt uur own 
equipment Tnerr; 's d ci<t llf;('r 10 II , 
bu t yo u'r~ prett y con f lden! Ih :1I 
nothing is going ' 0 happen. II 's thl' 
rush of adrcnal illc." 
Spaulding also sa id he enjoycd 
mpp..:.lling for tJ·,c ;;cnS('. of danger. 
"It 's a big thrill to be able to go 
off of somcthing that high and know 
that .~ r 111al kccps you from falling is 
thaI one piece of rope:' Spaulding 
said. "It·s a thrill." 
Hughes sair1 he :.lIld Spaulding 
splil the cost of their e.quipmcnt to 
lower expenses. 
According to Shawnee Tmils, tht, 
rope averagcs 59 ccnlO:; a fOOL, or 
S89 .95 for 150 feel. The locking 
"D" Clip costs from S8.95 '0 SI3 . 
The figure R runs from SIJ .95 to 
S38.50 for stain less stccl and the 
prcSC\ll1l hamcs..-.cs cost about S32. 
Althc,ugh the eq uipm enl i s 
expensivc, Rccve said poople should 
not try 10 cut comers. 
"I want to strc."iS that your life i ~ 
more imponanl than a fcw dollars," 
he said. "If your equipment is bad or 
if it needs rcplacc.d th en you 
shr.uldn't be doing it. You need to 
get a good insU1JcLion book so j'f)tJ 
can at least learn how to tie good 
knolr;;. 
';Repclling is just l ikc any span. If 
you abuse you eq uipment, you' re 
going to get hurt," he said. "lllOSC 
few boneheads al<: going to get the 
blulT (at Giant Ci ty) closed down if 
they don't start watching oul for 
rach other." 
COME ~ GET IT. 
Sirloin 
Tips 
Dinner 
$5.99~~f:~ 
PONDEROSl\ 
g~ 
- - - HURRY':Co~~n "E;Pi;;s 4125;92 - - - T - - - HURRYic,)~;;;n "E;Pi;;s 4125192 - - -
Chicken Breast or 
retlte Rlbeye 
Dinner $5.49 
Includes Charbrollcd I Gel our AII ·You·un'E"t 
Ch tcken B,enst 0' I AII-You-Can-E.at Lunch Grand Iluffc~ "d 
PN1re RJbcye Stoo. i Lunch Gr,\nd sund"c bar dl .. scn tor 
choIce of pot?to . our I jusl $3.49. wUh caett 
A U'You'Cnn'[a1 I Buffet" adul( bcvc"gc you 
Grand Buffe r- clnd I With purch;cse of bever~e prJcltrtSc ill thc rcgulM 
sundae bar desscrl. Ie pricc '~3 49 ~;: '1" . c~!,:9u~I:~:~r~"!~ I • l.fon 5.1r C:=;\I~!~e~:~'~;:·:r 
in'~~;~~=~tt~~tl'!l I inJol~~"~~=~~.l".lC'1Hl 
:ll·· '"':l1l!'9m~;~~:Y"" :o,'CfoS I Il"'tco~"~ ... s~~~ ~ ror"...; 
Pll» . 3l C 2: 3DC l iLA 11 ' O$l I PlU,. 
- --- --------- - - ---~ - - - - - - -- - - - --- - ---
PONDEROS/\ 
g~ 
1232 East Main 
K-Man Plaza 
CAnBON DALE ~)] 2151 W. Ramada Ln. CAR BONDALE Banquet Ro· ms Ava it~bre 
457-4499 
March 31. 1992 
Inspirational interlude 
Clyde Hall, undecided freshman from Maywood, directs 
the Voices of Inspiration Choir in "Speak to My Heart" at 
African Awareness Week proclamation services In the 
D.nIy Egypdan 
Student Center. The service Monda~' began a week of 
activities that includes a speech by nobel prize winner 
Wale !ioyinka. 
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SOYINKA, 
from page 7-
wa s Icachlng at the Obalc mi 
'\""olowo I lnivc rs ll v. llc Ife. 
"O ne o r the rcas() n ~ ma ny 
\ (UdCnL, \l.cn l to that ~hoo l was 
httau~c Wol c Sny lnka was 
Il'dth ln' there:' Fox Silld . "It du . .1 
11 1) \ lnaHer II a pe rson v.' ~~ a 
'll·'nct.: ') lud ·.: nl, <1ft !'. Iudcnl Of 
'JI.::d ,cu,.: nt:I.' \ Iuden\. He is a 
I~ rift! lIl~tn~ pco;Jlc in th e 
."U',{r\ 
.!..:'hrmt=,> I rl· ... tI~C <.Inti honor 
to ..... hert.: Ill' ''I anrl 'J.'halcvcr hl' 
d!k .... hl.: \.JI,L 
\\ hl'n SCI' II1.iS r l'~(,lv(,~ d Ih e 
.'"h·' In ' .. ,·II:ralurc. tht.:. wlwk 
cuu ntr ) rCJorrc d \l,llh <.1 hlg 
tC'I.:hr;lllvn. 
·'\\ 'hl.'l1 h ~~ · ... 0n the awa rd. h': 
,aId he !\;lW II <IS honuri ng th e 
crl',lll\ lIy of ,.Hr ic:I," Fo'. said. 
"1 he ;\Igcnan people love him SO 
mu ch. Thl~)' th i nk of h i m as it 
¥"'Il iu~, patriot ic and hard-
worklnl! Cilli'('n." 
SO)I~lka's \\rll lll gs :l nd 
~ j1cec h cs r t! mind people Ihal 
humans cannm he frcc :IS long a:; 
onl' human heing i .~ in ho nctlgc . 
Z mlra said. 
" lie remmds us Iha l Africa w:.t ~ 
dam aged by t he Wes l all d w e 
should nOI sweep Ih e co l o nia l 
hi slor y under Ihe ru g. w h ic h i s 
why he ended h i S Nobe l 
A(T('plancc speec h with I he... word 
P(':.tI:C," Z imra s:l id 
SO)'lII k.a wi l! ',' isil SIUC as ;] 
gut", of Prc~idc nt Jd1l1 C. Gu)'on 
nn April 6 and 7. 
During hi ..; Sl:.i y, he will spc'ak 
III th e N i v,cria n St u lent 
ASsoc t;lt ion as a rinal part o f ; IS 
AI rica n Aw areness Wee k , an 
annua l evclll al S IU C fo r IK 
years, sponsor a poess conference 
:.md prescm :l f ree public reading 
o f h i s work. Olher evem s w ill 
mark the wcck. 
Drama Daze offers high schoo.ers 
chance to experiment with theater 
______ r-~~ ____ ~____ ~ __ _ 
Some P. K. 's Never 
Things Tuesday Change d ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ::~ ::~:;~ J?: : By Jeremy Finley General Assignment Writer ,\ctOT Ro~n Kemnitz st.ands on a swgc r.carly :l rool taller thail J 
group o f hig h schoo l studcnt s 
he low him, co mmand in g the 
J llcntion o f the eyes rocused ~n 
hint 
A smile cmsscs his facc, and he 
ydl:.: . '·Dc. thc W;.IVc!" All around 
hllll, Lh~ Slu(knb leap inlO the ai r, 
nne ;.ICIer :molhcr. 
' -r3' l cr~ ,. Ill: ydl" .tnt! the cmwd 
l:llIgh..; and IC:II''' f:' '\ l r r. "S lo\\'L' r 
rll1 \\, ~" h~ )'t'lls <Ig:lin, and the group 
l·J\l hll~la~ l ic.'a! l y I l'~p. ;lId" . 
" ;"\Ie)'.\', ;t rinal ¥OQ{lhyc kiss!" Ik' 
~ c1I!' . K I!oo"ing thei r hands. and 
luming :Iwa)' fmm ~lch uthr-r Ihey 
throw thc-ir h:mJs OUI\\'~h"(1. 
And the. cro\\'d m the :.ludic-nrc 
r t':o;ponds in a loull Jnd powerful 
;Ippl:IU.;;('. 
K cmnitl. \Va~ cond uct i ng :1 
worJ,. ;;;hop M o nda ), through th e 
sn·c Ih(':II ('r departJrtcnt as pan of 
Drama Dal.t. 
The second annual sruc Drama 
Daze took place Monday as high 
schoo l students from Bcnlon, 
He rrin , M urph ysboro and Du 
Quuin spellt the ir regu lar school 
day tak i ng pa n and to uring Ihe 
SiUe thealer deparunenL 
Two popular workshops, a mask 
",;;king workshop utled. ··Let·s Get 
Pla.'ilercd," ~nd tile impromptu G ig 
Si ree t workshop, were in s ur h 
demond rrum t('<J l'her~ :.IIld silldent~ 
thai Ihey we rc gi\'en :tgrl1n Ih ,.:; 
\'t'~lr. 
. Rohcn Kemnitz, :lrll:O;li(' dlrecll,), 
("If GI~ <itr\'c t, along wi lh hiS !~ ::, . 
at'ln, ~ helpl.!d 1.; 11:\1('01, III :1 
\\'ol"k:,ho\1 fncu~i llg on IInprnmplli 
:ll'lIIlg. :tnll scripi de\'I.·I0I'ITlC11I . 
" \' ·l' w.mtl'tl In show the student..; 
things Ihe)' could do to help wil h 
~cripls. l i ven them up ," Kemni tz 
s:.lid. "We came up \\ 11:1 game., to 
make SllR' everyone g() ~ i:lv,)I\'cd." 
" A l o t 01 people he l ieve th (' 
\;t'anesl Ih ill~ In th(' world i . .; plIhhc 
Groups offer prize for Lincoln essay 
Univers~ y News Service 
,\hr:lh:l 111 L i l1l'oln h'story huffs 
:Ind sc ho lars ha ve J c ha ll c t' to 
hecome published author; ~Jnd win 
:l c;L;;;h pTl/l' of S I ,(XX)' 
'nl~ Snuthern Illinois Univcr.;:i ty 
Prl'~" 0 11 It"lf! CJr"ond ~lle C:lIll IHIS, 
and Ihe Abr~l ha lll L i n[o lll 
As,\\ i:llio l1 , IH.': It!qu.:nc red in 
I'r(l\' it. ~"1('l', 1<.1.. will CO-spolNlr 
Ihe IIbl wntlllg ..:OI11I''' ... lIlion fllr ; tIl 
nrii!tna l . IH1Il-l lrt i(lIl, boo}., -Icilcth 
1I1i.l·nu ~U II'I tlll I. i lh:o ln . ": h t' 
Win llln!; :lII thor \\,tli recei\'e :, 
'51 fOICi,h pril l' aml:.t publil'Jtillll 
rOIllr.K t with the Sill PR~SS. 
1\ p:IIlt' ! of Lincoln scholars wi ll 
j \ !~t gc !:l e m"nlisc r iJlI ~. Pan el 
I11clllh ... ·r" :I r(.': Rit.: h:lrd N . C UTTent. 
fonneriy 01 thl; Ul1Iwrsi ly of nllnh 
Caro l ina: Rohert W. Joha nnse n, 
U n i versil Y o f I lli no i s: Ma rk E. 
Neely Jr., direc tor of Ihe Lincoln 
Museum al Fort WaYlll', Ind., :m~ 1 
chainnan John Y. Simon, cX(,(,:divc 
di rec tor of the Ulysses S. Gram 
As.>;cx· i:ltion. 
Essays Shi,lIld lx' ~\ I,(X')() \\(',,1; 
D..,;tdhnc Itll , Uhlll" .. IOIIS is Sq,!. 
I. I I)<)~ . 
l 'll( IUllfC II1 fl1l ll1 :lI iol1. \\f lte III 
R-r h:Ir<1 J) J) '"' Ha r lll'r , l 'c1l t l lrl :11 
(P rct'lUr. S o~ th~ ,:1 I lI l n ()l~ 
Universit, Prcs~. P.O. Om, ,(,97, 
Caroond:lle, III . ()~l)02 ·"I,697 . 
,peak ing:' he said. 
The day wa, the b"'inchild of the 
thea te r departmenT's ho nors and 
rec rultm em an d sc ho la rs h il} 
committee, sHid Lori Merri ll -Fink, 
assiSI • .m, professor r.f themcr. 
L ast y e<l r 175 student s 08 1lI~21- ' 
part icipa ted and I-lO cam e th i S 
vcar. 
'---
I .............. .. 
. TIle workshop W:lS sponsored by 
the I ht!~H c r departrtl ~ n l , and fOI..)d 
and ;ir inks wac (\on;lIl'<I r.y I\:psi-
COl.I :md W.v.o..;. 
"Our r~ <lrinl! r.l'hlnu thl"; I" !IJ 
expose :.IS man):-IX'opl~ to th t:~l\l'r :1, 
posslhlr al an (,; lrl~ age," ,Ill' said. 
"A nd we wJnt In ,how ' Iud c nl.~ 
t.h~a :er l'i Ihlt j usl production. hut 
olfo,'r dCIllCl1l..; 100." 
= ~ tI3A\l[j111J"'4~r ~ 
C: rcIL'hen Smith. :1 se lllo( fmlll 
1~C-11I01l I-li ~h Schoul. s:lid shc \\,:1" 
very plc:lscd \\ ith th c (by Jnti 
found it inlerC'."tillg. 
" The work '·hnps r~J ll y hc lpc<l 
w i th our acti ng. like gc:ting in to 
ow' c har:.tctc r allli o ther t:I~ l ics:' 
Smith . 
~ TOP ROCK HIT NIGHT ~ ~ 010,000 WATT FANTASTIC = 
~ SO UND SYSTEM ~ 
~ 0 OJ' S Playi ng your FAVORITE HITS ~ 
~ " 501' JUM BO FRA NKS ~ 
~ 12 Brand new pool tables ~ 
~ $1.50 240z drafts $1.25 Iced Teas ~ 
~ NO COVER ~ 
..I •••• ~~~~~~~~ 
DORM TEAMS WANTED!! 
far 1111 
UlltlRSln HALL iNV1'.tlOIAL 
lOLLMALL tOURNAMEN' 
"Attenti on Dorm rcs iden ts ... assemble you r I (':~m 
today (o r our fa ntasti r Sprin g Voll eyball 
co m pe tit ion , We' ll h~\' e p rizes, fre e mu nchies, 
and s hirts (01'.111 competitors. There's no enl ry fce 
a nd w e g u a rante e p l en ty o f (u n an d n ew 
friends,_w i n 01' lose." 
Call for Ke,'Y or Jim .t 549-2050 ... ask for Volleyball. 
CAN YUU BEA"r THE UNIVERSITY 
HALL VDLLEYBAL!.ERS? 
UNIVERSm a.'LL 
Wall E Part. 
Carblmi2:lle 
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For Sale: 
Auto 
TownhOuses 
Duplexes 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Rooms 
Roommates 
MobIle Home Lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Fumhure 
Muslc-.al 
Pets & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
MI""ollianeous 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Alders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
..... 
'0 yr • •••• y.n .• p ..... , 
... tly ...... tlltI, w ... . 
, .......... ., ref. 457-4525, 
'50 .... /ilt ..... , 25 ,... • 
•• per. 
Daily Egyptian 
Open Ral8 ............... $ 7.45 per column Woch. per day 
Minimum Ad Sizo: 1 column inch 
Space Fle....non~: <!jun .• 2 days prio<" pubiadion 
Requiremen1S: Al l column classified display &doom __ 
are required to have a 2-point border. Other boI'ders ara 
aeceptabkt on larger coh.mn widlhs. Absolu1ely no reverse 
advertisements are acoaptabkt in classified display. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecuUYB ruming dales) Mnimum Ad Si7.8: 
1 day .............. 80. per line. per day 3 lines. 30 cIlaraclars 
3 days .. ........ .. 64. per line. per day per fine 
5 days ............ 58. per line. per day 
10 days .. 47e per line, per day 
20 or more ..... 39c: per line, per day 
IC::::::3E:::JJ ~ CllIAPINI/U.a.u:c.;::::: BRAND NEW RALEIGH Technium CClMPUTIRS: t.WIh 17o-PC~c:om-'88 OO:x;E SHA[)()\N . -dr, ps.f • Moun ta in Bi~ " Mony exira P.Oti~. portable wilh 2 525 inch cNiw, Oof. Verydeononcl . 89MERCB>fS.. . ....... $200 Acuuories. S~~ obo. 549-6626 ~ Gdeway 2000 with 5.25 and 
March 31. 1992 
P ..... Be Sure To CIMc:k 
Your CIaaIfIecI Advertisement For ~ 
, On Tbe !fIrst I)ay 01 PublIcation 
The Daily E$lyptian canriot be responsible lor moro 
than one dais Incorrect in .... ion. Advortisers are 
responsible for checking their advertisements for 
errors on the first day they appear. Errors not the fauh 
of tho advertiser which I .... n tho value of lhe 
o;dvortisement will 1M' adjusted. 
All classifi"; ;;dve11ia1l1ll must be processed belor. 
t2:00 Noon to appear in the next day'. ~ication. 
Anything processad after 12:00 Noon woll go in the 
following day's publication. CIassWied advertising 
must be pa~in advance axcopUor those accounts 
w~h established cred~. A 2ge cha1jle will be added to 
billed dassWied advertising. A seMCO chargo of 57.50 
will be added to the edvertise~. account lor ovory 
check retumed 10 the Daily EavPtian unpaid by the 
advenise~s bank. Earlv cancellation of a class~ied 
advertisement will be charged a 52.00 servoce f<;e. 
Any refund under $2.00 will be foIfoWed due to the 
cost of processing. 
All adver1ising submitted to tho Daoly Eqyptian is 
subject 10 approval and may be revised. reJOC1ed. or 
cancelted at any time. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability W for any 
reason it becomes necessary to omit an 
advertisement. 
A sample of all mail-order itoms must be subrritted 
and ~o;":i~:r :::i~-!~;::' publication . 
76.750";. $.050 abo. 451·6580. :~S ...... :· ........... :i~ 1[ . ' .. W:':. :1
H
'; ~~~es '::1 d3.5 ;.a, driv ... 10' 00 Mb ~ 2 IvnIh 
'S5 FOAO ESCORTWogon, run. good. 6~USTANG •.•......•......•.......••.. .. S50 . riy." NEe co r "Ionilor. Mol 
SI900. ASl,"I 99 Choowa hom n-..san& IkJrting 01 $25 copt'OCesKlr, . '""UN, and IOftwore. ..a 2'-.....a -? of · B5~DA ACCORD . .. dr .• 0I)k), •• 112. Ho ur h earding ReYeal. CARBONDALE DESlRABLf SOUTH ~:~~...!..er:iI:c'.Jrt9~;-1. l,2&38ORM . .AI'f5. Fvm&unfvm, town. 5 mj" fromcompv~ · pt,vot. 
~; . ~~~. ·:~]~Y4C;;~9~~ry , ~~;~I~!~29 ~ =~:;~. ~9C;;~ ~~ MACNTOSH REPhl'1S. UPGRADES. ~to',..~~. ae .. k) sru. =ir~~~~~~.rdf:,.renle" 
79280ZX aulo, pw. p!o . eq , CO"., in OOV •• II ••• ' ••• ZI. bdrm. 2 holh oOn 1 .• a cre . wilh ~~~~~~~~ w::.~,~ 0&.0 I'lCallr-_!!ION~· ~:a~";::~451._ii·77.8.2. __ ~~t,~;;'i;:;-::;;;~il 
greol Jw,pe MuJheD SI5000b0 Coli VEHICL ES Irc .. m SIO J . FoOr ds . colintry.idevi_. r "" CFfXIintment ..,." , - -rT" -' 549' 1 887 ~e messoge . . MerceJes.~. (J.~. Surplu •. ~01 .. ' 618 .. 529 .. 562. . I: Electro';n'ocs I 
' 32000 1989 fORD fESTIVA, 4' '''. 811)'en GuKie. (11805·962·8000 D~ ;! ExI. 5-9501. ~ 
1989 N;"", Seni"" 5·",. ~Mobile Homes U 
: :;~~~~ic, . ', ~~.~ 
Z & J A.uIo. 687·2993. 5125orb.lol...s.t9-8265. 
ee MUSTANG $2495, 87 Tercel OX STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile ONE BEDROOM APART~~ PANASONlC STEREO W/Ooubie. 
539':.'5,86 Chevelte S\695, 8. Oodga mIKhonic. He rnoIces Nxi .. coil,. 0rreMgned 50r ~\e wd.rt .. 1 A' cm&.,cclpay.-. am/fm .... ." 
Covonion Von 54"95, 8. Dodge 600 5"9·2"91 . All r.poi~worrorMed . nowl Al$O loll'!,,9 .u~.rMf"rur!..!:l1 integrated amp., & ~ .... $.C50 ~-!~ ;~!o:9N .Cln~.$~~: Fe« YOUR AUTO RfPAR ne.m AAA :=':~ ~Saua..d~ obo. s.t9-1489,"~. 
~ Auk:! Soles I, s.vice at 605 N. Iflinoi. tw.wI SlU & lagan <;OIIge, ..., rna. : 
133 1 Of coli 1.5(·1631 specioIizing in trara· emlofUnMniIyMal. R.nI~$'2S- n: Furniture -~~O\,I\o , Cl/c. cou .• mi,,;on repoir. S155 p.r monlh . Go. for ".01. § _ !!iE:I 
~rpI ~150. 87 NISSAN $ENTiA. ~,s:;!.~~t(:.~:l~ COtJOi Nta (()NO $60, Day b.d H:========:;;;.~==~==~::=~· auk). oIc, cau o' S31 50. 457-696" .. ) 5.9~'2 day 549 3002 w/~ $70, 2endd*s SIO, ce 
88 TOYOT,.. ruca 71 ...... 0;' . om! IC'.· ~. !MoFy.CCF~r:::I ::::;"""801 .. '''''Y' ' ' .,;""""'" 540. MKhoI.A57·7890 Imcau, 2doorhal~. very deon • . _. ; ;; ~~;~!~ __ 12X60 PARK AVEM.E und.pinnecl, fAMilY COUCH AND io .... MOl, ;:·~~~:~D·::~~r. ~~ 5SC~~~ ~n~:' ::F'rX~~9~~~ ~~68..~I.an, good conditKJn . ,5._s .... 
door, hlly kIoded, exceii,,,", [)o.". k:1IIm, WeJJ fro nicfort, 932·6313 GlfAT CONOmON, 12x60 2 bchI, I 1!!lI!IIIIIEIIIIIEIIlllllllllllmlillllEllllIIIIII ~,:...~ ::: :~:6:~/m '0" . :;:"=.;;32~:::=:-;N"·EV=' 7". ""'Aori/'--:;-:;9""I'/-:--C ~b. ~~.:;J"oItw '-'sPm'7 • Musical ,I. 107S._ 
rum good, :"lClke on oHer. Coil ~~onty , 2600"mil •• , . ~c;r. 2bdrmtIDUM 
I~ 
5A9·7235 . . 54AOO. 5J6.81 22 i.a. ""9. 1972 12><60 MOBil! Home 2 bd.. I RAIlE CONCEltTVDEOSAI """ U.S. =,=,~1:0. =~~~nY:~ef~~Amt·. andCASH_~.Y~ uWld moIon:ydes ~:~9f5-~~~1e ~~~~~:"s:! ~~. ~a , 700 S. lSnoislw. .• Sui. ,...~ pow~ 1.01 ... k . Col 457-7069. Souoh..m I ~"";. Hondo. 5A9·7397. ~.'.. Re."Te.F::.:'il 200. Coxbo.,doIo, l62901. 17. __ 
79 COUGAIl. lOOlCs "" d "''' good. 19P-, V65 SASIlE 1010<1 and oi"-' FI ~;T~ I : 1 '1ja ....... _,:;:.. 
bw mi., $600 obo. CoU 549,]235. .ilenee". very fost, very cleon, one OOYnIIMIIII' ....... from SI . Pets & Supplies II ~:=-mDnI\ 
75 GMC.K TON ulil. becI, &'78 Coc!il· awntJiT ~21 00 . CdI 5.49 · '2079 . (U repair! o.Iinquenllox~. _ .. .. _ (aWII. ... ', 
IocflOorndo, bothrun weD, bwmi~, 1 •• 2 ...... XUOH onIoH ReposMd·)"O'If' oreo(l1805962-8000 MICE 85 CENTS, 'ut:ri1H 75 cents, ' ..... er 
a/ c, outra . 529-3:781 « 529-1368. rood. $900. !..oc*s~, runs great, bI. GH·9501 lor current repo li.t. pinkiet.(,()~, IOOkM1bof ,_ond 
1991 FORD FEST:':A. 21 ,600 mi. . 9OOOmi. Mi1te . 57-.4228. * dwaMr'O:~, __ oceonk&oIg1ou ..... _ 
oml lm ccu ., 42 mpg. I need the 90 NINJA ZX6, 100,., mr1es, tI"ICIf'OCIft- I Computers ' , kds. ~~From~&up os ~".r:r 
poyoIf. $5. 00 . .. 57·7026. 10M, a.Jcing $4250. Coli 1ll __ !!!!III .. mim~!l!IIIlIIllId. ~~:~Sa~0:7-:'~'~II~'~ ren' __ 10 Obi8ihlar ... 
1987 H'fJNDAI EX~l Gl. air, ~iclt. 217-32"-3283 NfOQlST _ Nirw and Us.:I SyWms HorQ..o~ &Peh 13'20Wa!nut StMur- 529-3513 
'lin roo , g raal co .. ' On. owner, 198.i fZ 125, RUNS great, mull .. , PC Rentals, ::oftwar. , HUGE II8S W. i., ploy;. obon>;;;.~,lL;''' _____ ~iiiii;!j •••• iiii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ' 53,.ux mi. $3,000 Coli 457·7598. S.soo, 5)4·1 .28 osIr JO.. Richard. Dc Repain and l¥JradM 5A9·3Al .. 
1986)1 NISSAN "U iong bed Irvclt, 85 SUZUKI C;·S 750 ES • • xc.llent FI41./IKXJf.M IN'HAUfO $100. On t:;C~::·s;~~S;'OO:r!~e. ~~t;:7;;; . mi'-ag8' $1 550 aba. ~.~~~. Thr. , Covne Cornpum. 
5"9·7512. leave message. 1985 V6-=S'"'s""'-=.-=CRE=-,.-0-, -p-. ',/.-ct .>.4OK RAM. 5 .25 & 3.5 
1985 REDPlYMOUTHHORI _.:>N, one condilion. sI(,;nleu \Seelbful. ~nn, fosl DRIVES, C( iDr monilor, OMT 130 ;~SOO'~~5~;.~~~·~r'~~: $2500 ,...", ~i 457·8831 p-inW,aiJnonuals S650. 983-7661 
!:~~!~~=::~. coJl l·r-----~~-=-~.!!!:,:~ __ IIIliIllli'" 
.~7 ·S;66 . 
m 1DO'D "i f MA XIVAN , 1111 ; 
.... ;I'"~., JOK c. 't rebuik I!f.gine, SSOO. 
Call 457-5766. 
Fo,oitll A r",_tic 
457·8411 
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom TownhoXi~ 
-DIshwasher 
- Washer 8< Dryer 
- Central ,\ir 8< Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1991 
Bonnie 
Come 
81 
r ·, ,,,=r·,-
.' ~ ~ . ' .•... " .. .' .. '. '.". 
March 31 . 1992 
DELUXE 2 BDRM. l-Mouses. plro 
nite efficiency 1.2.3 bdrm~ . doW! to 
tamp'''. Some ..... ilh utili lies. Moyl 
:'~tb:.~~~~~~~mer tubleoie 
NICE. QUET. 1 & 2 bdrm. unfum,. 
WMbw1v & I !I'M. E. " 13;deoi 
Ioc:otiorn for family or proleWonol. 
$285 pn.' mo. & "",. yr _n •• d~xuil. 
no peb,may & aug. 529·2535 6 ·9 
p,m. 
lARGE -;""0 BEDROOM, quiel area, 
near C.:lmondo\e C~nic . $385. Laale 
until Augu .. . 5<19·6125 01" 549·8367. 
ClOSE TO CAMPUS '&2 Bdnn. ER. 
On·~1e mooogement 510 S. Univenily 
.. 57-79.&1 or 516 S. Rawling' 549· 
2454. Renting Summer, fall & Spring. 
FURN. EFF. APT., 5190/mc. include 
co~l, a/~c full kil., private both. 
laundry in • water & lro~ pici-up. 
AlfotSl90 mo. 457· .... 22 
Daily EgypliiJn 
WANT TO BE AlDNH Your own ' no I TOP C'DALI LOCATlo.a prol~' t.pocewilf, meal, induded it 2.3 ... . 5 . & 6 bedroo m furnithed 
leu than SJ80 rnontnIy ~ lJrVvenity houses. lOme with wId. AlHoIulely no 
Hall. Coli 549·2050 kldoy! _ pels. col 684·4145. 
APTS .• HOUSES. TRAILERS. daM 
to SlU. 1.2.3. ~. Sum. Of Fol . 
fum. 529·3581 or 529·1 e20. 
WHY RENT m NVEST IT. 'Nilh a new 
hon-a from Wildwood MohiM! tiomei. 
1~ dowrl and $181.7 p... month. 
3.75 m~elo S, of i1wy 1 Jon o;.iool Gly 
Rd. corborvl.:,/e, 529·5331 . 
NICE, NEW. APTS .• 516 S. poplar • 
605 cod 609 w . College lurn .• 2/3 
bdrm. 529·3581 . 529·1820 
RENTAl UST 0U11 Come by 508 w . 
oak 10 pid; up Ii", ne:d 10 frone door :n 
bellI.. 529·3581 BryooI. 
DlSCoi)UMf "OUSI_ 2.3. & 4 
beclroum furnithed houMn . Coble. 
corport. wId. cboIuteJy no pell. 2 ;ni_ well from Krogen wat. 
Co!l 68,i·41 AS. 
LUXURY ~ __ . fum t-wloe. woll 
kI waR corpeting. central air, wm.hetl 
dryer. cor pm. cable. abtolusely ro 
pe", 2 mit. .... ..t from Krog.n we$I , 
Call 68 .. · .. U5. 
su •••• 0. 'Au... .. I .... 
_ ...... 1"2"a,,C a .1w1ha .... 
./c. ........... pet .. SC •• 
C808 c-.~ · .rOO p ••• , 
3 BORM 14 X 70 <.entrol 0/ c, gm heal, 
fum, c~. deck, .... ot.heddryer. froll 
freetefrig. Vetyniceunil. Special ro\e$ 
fOf" Surrmer and FoIlleme. B~ path b 
Con.,UL CollS3J -,5A75 
VACANCIESI RENT REOU010NSI 
Serve SS now. 2 Bdrm, 2 mi N. Storf 
5150. HurT)'f 549·3850. 
WFOGEWOOO HILLS . 2 · SDR, 
IlIfnished, cenIroI air, wrage shed. 
peeio, no peh .ml 5,i9·5596, 1·5 p.m. 
WAUl TO CAMPUS 2 & 3 bdrm. 
furn . Iq ,hoded Ioli. Rent ,Iarb ::It 
$2 .. 0/mo. SuITWNll' wtm. apeciollovoa . 
5,it' O89S. 
Nta: 2 6DRM RENi orb.--y. U65/mo. 
~' ''u" be dean, no peb. 68" ·4352. 
OMI .ID.OO., lurn, daM 10 :: ~~ m!:~.~!: 
;;f;j: ~50V01,~~· ~t~S7!;!~r.g, orFol,. 529·3581 , S29· 1820. 3BORM,PART. FURN., w/d, a/c, l l' YOU HAVE INVBTEO a lot in your 
, 
Iecne CJ'<fOi1. May 15th, r·1 area I only 2 education. Why ~ .... in a "who&ev. 
.. ION 1l.&lT M'9ORQ nice,lorga. dean, non·reIated fIIIoidenhl $350 per mo., hoppem, happenl" Ioil~~~~ Preted 
1.2 betrm,. mrpor1. no pel!., 5275· ONE BfOR(X)M A.JtNI9iED. alt. i 2 $200 dep. CoM Mi~e ,,!"1.6785 day3.. )'OUr invatrnenl, ;-..., ~e it's quiet 
12 X 65 ONE BDRM, DC, iIhecI, 101'9" 
~"ing room and kikhen. GCI!. lumo-.e 
and ronge. lcleoIlor counle. Ava;1cmle 
May. $2851mo indudino wal., trash. 
No peh. 5<19·2401. ~ 
SINGlf SruDENT HOlJSI>.IG. 5175/ 
mo ., S 125 depoloil , waler, IrDlh 
included. no pe" . S.t9·2A01 . 
NICE TWO 'BEDROOM. quiet \etlir,,], 
rumi~urJumished, t-Cl PETS. 
457·5266. 
NEW 2 BDRM TRAILER. lurn. S2851 
mo. Mus.! be dean. no peb. Water 
paid. 68 .. · .. 352. 
SMAU.OUIETPARK 1 N iletoSlU, nice 
2bdrm. 5140 ·5250 plu!o depowl, avat 
May 15 01' June I , 529·4071 . 
NCItN RENTING fOR S~ .• Foil, & Sp. 
12 and I .. wide. Nice, dean. doW! to 
c~~ No peI~ BelDin!! Mobil. Home 
Porl !-tn. 10 · 5 Man . Fri. 529·1"22. 
5350. AWJ1 Aug 1, 68" ·3557 p .m. mo. lem.u, ovoi1ob&e May. Coli Paul 549.1387. Ond)'OU con ttudy. We hove 1,2.& 3 
-- 'nd 8tyant A'II'lIok. .. 57.566... . .._ ... ~ HTS. 2 bd. -'~'Y "~"9. bedroom hom es fOf summer, loll & WoIloce t3 Ro_ome a S 51 Hwy I EfF. APARTMENTS 5250 mo. i . ""'~ ....... ...., ....-.. '" . W 01 hew 32 year . s.! 457 7995 
uhk 811 W Cherry. Col Jerry al ~E &>R FUR .... ap!., .,: .. 1 1M., good Joe- carpeted, 90' appliances, air/heal. ~~,obi ..:ne ~ ipOCe ';'101:' ----------
5 .. 9·51921 1 to .. dayi. ;:'.~fle.-7p. ,;..~~7~' ; ~.~;S!;oA:;.~~zrS. Roxon. .. Mabie Home p~, 2301 S. I I 
ONI .... AP1. Ll .. I ,wmy& lainoi!oAve., 549· .. 7IJ. Glinon Mc01. 1· 2 BOPM, /C. FURN ., doloe to I 
aeon. 5260. 549..()()81 . I Home Pen 616 E. Po,* St., 457·640S. cOtrpU!o. 0" May t.. !~ug . Cal Paul 
C'OAlE AJRN AFTS I hi: from ' RENTAl UST ovn Come by 508 w 50rTy no peI,1 Bryon! Rento!. 457·566A . 
"""1>1,1,01 .. , 0 W Freemon J bdrm ~ ..:,1. I f door 2 6EDROOM TRAILERS, urlurn., quiel, 
5510/mo 2 bdrm 5395/mo. elf" box.~~:I·~""':10 ron! In I w,oI!lf HOMfSfOR rent or for tole woIor and Irmh inc:. Spring $140 & Fall 
$195/ mo No peb 687 "577 NICE. 0Ul'=l TWO BDRM,unfurn , on. on L year contr.1d Trade recJsordJl. $160 per moneh. 529· I S3~ . 
APARTMENTS, CARP.ONOAlf ml eott rl 13 , Ideal for fam 11y or 2·3" BORM PARTIAllY FURN, ovort renlsloreq\lIty I pay bl rene and IQlI.8$. 
A few 2.b.d1'OCM1I k7wn ... J- for Sum. prolasionol. W 0 hoof: ""', ~rage. may & oug • depoSolI. & ieot.eHeqUlred, 0 naturol lor Wdt-"'5 InqUire chorIes 
mer 01 $23000, 10.- FoIi'&"" 5pr:ing 01 5525 per mo, (lVQ1 5/1 , yr 1eoM. Poul6rycmt renlok 457·566" W~Ioc. '3 ROllOnl" e Ct S 51 Hwy r.~~. uE." "".h .. ;~;~.  =m .. >;r;.»'.'.', ..  547000, ri.,N on norl~ ~ of C_TI I c:IepoW. no pels 529-25356-9 P m =",::.,.:.'.:.99=5=-______ ~~.  I 
pu'. & a I';' l-bedroom lor Summer BEAVTlFtA. COUNTRY St.,"NG Next GA.RDEN PARK APA.RTMENTS 
rlghl on ncrth edge of campus 01 to new gol course. 2 3 & .. bdrrn I ~e~ I &2b-.irmaph 747 E PARK new 2 bc!rm, 2 both. 5220.00,al~nh.ofCommUnicol~ 1 home I.. ale . LAKE'& POOL fum, .. :orpeIf'd.2bch-a, 2both. lound rY 12&1".WlDE~., Corpel~,~c. privofefenc:eddec~.IUn5iZewaih/J:l.y· 1 
Bui\dlngor .Univ"?'tylb-ory. oIlwdhin PRIVElAGES. 5200/SORM . I 1/2 on pr1Ift!fse" swimming pool. do~ to gos • .wliar.ce •. ~;;. HotlW! ~.den.~I:'...:l:x .. ~f~~. ba.S53·0c=.ng ..
eaiY ... al~tng di!otafICe 01 Campus . I north 01 Tl'OIIei Lodge off New Ero rd. I SUo Cel Clyde Swamon 10 ,"~. lDu~,¥.,.qUiel, ~' Ion.. -.-~, ~.... '.U"~ ...... ;t". ~~~:n;;~~:.~:;~~ 529·,i808. I S49·2835. I f:::'. ~nt:.f~" ~or~'; AugS29.2013/ .. 57-8194Chri,6 
Page II 
NEAR THE REC 3bdrm. 2lotn. ferw:ed 
=:'eWci~~~~~nh.~~c~;:{ gSa 
~:~ BAug, 529,.2013 or 457 .8 19 4 
2 BDRM NEAR Cdcle Clinic huge 
~tchen with 01 oppIionc:a. private fen· 
ced POlio . t~ylighlt . grodi or 
pnJeuionol •. $550 ov0l1 now & Aug 
4§! J I94 or ~29·2013 Owi, B 
A Bright Ideal i 
call 536-3311 
& W10W r~lrom City IoidewOlb. , NICE .3 BD.RM. HOUSE Quiet. cno, NKE ONE BEDKX?M Cortoge, woI~ i 905 E. Pork. 529·1324. ,...., PETS. I 
on,!;n 0 I ... <o_wo""& .... " "'... ""P"'''9.m,. _od",". A.ml. May '" """'" and """on". S250. PARKV1EW MOeIlf HOM[S ................. . 
AI oir conditioned. W~I~., a pel 15. 457-"210 ;:""::I;'57::,::.5::.'2S~,,"",-"-_7-::=~ ill 
cct in ~, Rlgret no pel dog. ShoWn T'WO BORM PETS oIt, 1g. yard, SIU t .5 ... BETTER DEl.' No increase in ntnl if ~ -=-C--t Boa-;-,.... ... 
b, """",n'm",' . <oil .57·7352 o. NICE 2 SORM .. ... 5350 '" 2 bdnn SJ20 wolk SIU ~ - ..... - .... m ~~.~~R~.::t~~IS~~~ ~, WO$_&l.a~~:i~"1~ bJ,ovoi!. McyIS: 457.6193 . raiI.r?ri~!e:~is.~~~ "(I.................. ) ~
Po~o, SI,"'; on edge 01 Compu •. ~O __ , _____ Ch..d·.R~""'529·.m. ... 1 & 2 BR Fum Apts ... 
"""" 01 u...;."Iy ~bm.y. b.owe.n THREE BEDI100M HOUSE ""90 bock ~ i:" :: : .. :' m .. m 
0130 PM & 0530 PM clai1y. \' ~~::'/~'5Qr~aII24';;:;''hmu'l b., \ IL&bil: H~:e~ Ad ~ 2,3, & 4 BR Fum. Houses ~ 
III with carport & wa~;her!dryer • 
SUM"'. u&s.:a, ",udiow5, quiet 6 6RDf'AS 2. s;.~l . 0,:-. wId, dw. .TUDI'" PA .... NICE 2 bdnn, ..... oI~e, one(1 bdonl. ono I2bdrm . wnded:, polIO Wllh ba .. atl:~11 court, $17Q-250, 1O"moyquob1yfOf"wmmar Dot~:~.!~~:r· ~ Luxury 3 SR. 2 Ba~:' 1 Bri:-lc: ~vuse .. 
nice S.W. bcotionl, 2 aI . :,. in hit· I lorge yard, doroge, 10 min. from rertl inc.-nlive" 549·8238 a .. 
>O""!;""O,, ••• prJ.. ....-. <,,",,". A"" . 92. S23-4.59. ..1TENT1ON STUDENTS! ToI.. t\;.,MI. • • S No Pets "84-41· ... ..... 
deal dirocdy "':ll~ landlord. 5.49·4935 I!. • _. __ _. _ . _ sit vnarW to,.,., or to inve". Answers Q "t oJ m 
LARGE 2 8OI1M ,"","_, , """,, / . BOOM 'AU. .~._ •• ,_. ..Wofd"".,JMoI,.lo ...... SoIo..375 _ _ ............. ~ ...... . 
fonn c~, 011 604 South U..wv.r.ity, 1" mi. lg roenu, nice cobine", wid, MI_ S. of Hwy 13 on Gicn Cily Rd. I":::i~': 
ovoiklble torfolt. Coil 529· 123J. j clc, I yr. $180 e. No Peb. "57· 2547. CorbondaIe. 529·5331. 
.TUDIO Apt. 'U.M. do~ to I 3 BCMR AlC, gm hoot, wId, deck, 
carrpu!o, rrtJ'W.hewing 10f" Sum, Foi.l S"6O/ mo. 3bdrTn,oIc, gcnheol, 1 bit 
Sp-.'92·93. $195/mo. Call.57·4422 to C(J.TIpoI!o. ~20/mo. May IS. 4 bdr., THE QUADS i'ynImld Apartmen '" 516 S. Rawlings 
549-2454 .... unru ..... ....... io<oood'n i 01<. !l"'hool.w'd hook"P . ..... '5. ....... ... _ ....... =. Unmask your 
Carbondale', Hi,toric Dill. , e .. lro l .$.Ceo/mo. 5"9·1315. 11JIti • .....,.. .'UJ 
douy • •• 'of. ".J,o<. oOmo • ., new NICI' THREE SEOROOM ...... fo.. 1 207 S~ II business. Egyptian Apartments 
_ 1_ ... p"J.I"""",. 5.9·.935. 10111 wo ...... , • . ai •• S.90 and "P. .1!9 .123 Adrertlse In 510 S. U,,:versily MURPHYS8ORO I BfOR<X)M, olt, ' col 457·S128 . I ~I'" 457-7941 
,J.''"' ..... '''.~ ..... 5.9·2888 I C'OAlE NORTH WEST. n'" 2 -1'bL"~":r- Classified Displayl (on sighl managemenT) 
- ---l bedroom' Oir' W/O'~lMor malur. ~ "0 'I4~~a...,. 
MIA. CAMPUS Luau.,.. fum. individual!o only, D'o'o~obIe Mat, 5 .. 9 · ~ Bonnie OWen 
eflicienciM lor arod & law "udenh, 7867 oHer .. p .m. C!A"W'II."" Property Management 
'08 S. PopI",. J;,oI.,d, ~ ..... ~ ~ 536-3311 6 •• 
Coli 684 ·414S, 2 BORM HOUSE ov011cC1. IOf Sum· - ; ~ 
~~.~~~!!;'f~~:J~:a~i=l~ ~."~3;g7~hu;~~61S s. ************************ ** ******** *** 
Abtolulely no pel!.. con 68 .. · .. , .. S 3 SDRM. HOUSE ovoifOOIe Aug. lor * ONE BEDROOM TH' 0 BEDRQffit1 IllEEE BEDROOM FOUR BEDROOM * 
~~ac~~rcJ!~~~ !!~~~ ~~: ~e;=on, 5550. Pelt * 514 S, Beveridge #4 41.4 W. Sycamore 906 W. Me Daniel 402 W. Oak #1, #2 * 
"'le.w ... l""" K"'9"n w,,'. 'F YOU WOULD Ike 0 "'P,ol o",6th * 602 N . Carico Tweedy-E. Park 202 N Popla-#I 334 Walnut #3 * 
Coil 68.·.1A5 onn"'" bnK ...... 11, .. )1.'''9 """" 01 * 403 W. Elm #1. !'~ ( 00 w. Oak #3 Twtedy.E. Park * ~cr.5.B:;'~2~.Fo .. ". AI; ~~~,~':#.:;~~I * . 4021/2 E. Hester 301 N.Spri"ger#1.,":I 614Logan FIYE BEI>ROOM * 
5.9,'686. ONE J.SOOM HOUSE. 410 1/2 E. Hester 612 Logan 
FURNISHED' ...... 02 BOOM "". ond T\._ . ·bdnn ho.. .... do .. ", "''''''''. * S07 1/2 W. Main (tront) THRF.E BEDROOM EO! RF. ""u * hou~, dose to (g~', no pels, CJ¥O~ . Iecn.a reqaired from may to nay. No . * -- ------- JR DH l.f.l"t.I,I4 * 
'n .... g. '2 _II. Ioo.. . • 57·5766. ... •.• 57·7427. I 703 S. Illinois Ave. #101. S06 S. Asb S04 S. Ash #3 SIX BEDROOM 
* #IJ2,lIlIJl 51480 Beveridee#I.c 514 S. Beveridge #2 208 Hospital * 
* 301 N. Springer 111, SOO W. CoUege#2 S03 W. Cberry 402 W. Oak * 
* 411 E. Freeman SOO W. College#2 SEYEN BEDROOM * 
I 
* TWO BEDROOM 908 Carico 104 S. Forest 402 W. Oak * 
1 
iM.Im um * 514 S. Beveri<!ge #1, #3 208 Hospital#2 11S S. Forest * 
~~ ~.AW~I~~~rlup" down) 306 W. CoIIOS°!Townhou",) * 602 N. Carico 610 S. Logan S09 S. Hays EIGHI BEPROOM * 
324 W. Walnut ~~~~: ~~:::;t I .... he.",,) * 908 N. Carico 614 Logan 208 Hospital #2 402 W. Oak * 
~~~ ~.HoI: (upsbl .. ) 1116 S. Forest (down .... up) I 311 W. Cherry #2 104 S. Forest 610 S. Logan 
701 W. Cherry UEII. * 411 E. FreemaD 402 W. Oak #1, #2 612 S. Logan ' ~ - ~ * 
!. .. 802 W. Walnu' 207 W. Oak IA .• B. C ) * S09 112 S. Hays 614 Logan C '-' \ ' * 
• 802W.W.lnut I' ~ .L r r/ * Wadlak Rentals I I *T- 40h l'. Hester r' • * j 549-4808 ShL'TyW..l.~, . * 4061/2E.Hester Best r * ~-....¥~~~~~~=:::':I..:I==::::;;;~ 410 E. Hester 
.... ---v:-ou ...... ,-'l-ji-.nd---.. I * 208 Hospital #1 Available selection * 
Xl ~ l "li I * Summer & FaD 1992 * 
some "Dairy" ~ ! ! 529-1082 in town! ** 
good buys U' I * * ~ in the classifieds! 1* Fe>" -=-EN--- * 
_ 838-3311 'is ~ ~ .: 
L..;::=~~~ __ -=====:J I ************************************·l 
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IF YOU WOULD tke a copy o! our 6th 
annual brochure (freel t~ling KHTle of 
;~~~·I~~/~::~~o~l. 
=~r;~~~m~~tt~ ~~ 
SJ2S/mo, neg.waler paid. 457-4873. 
NURSES WANT TO gel bock inlo the 
field, tired of lhe hospi·.JI poe., develop 
your lupervilorl !.~iII ,. eICcellenl 
•• le ••• aIDOI crs. Nice 2 
bdrm., unlurn, air , carpel, applia nces, 
_rgyefficienl,X mi . S 5 1. 457-.-1387. 
EXmA NICE I BORM, gteal location. 
gtocb Of proiMWonol, pi"eferred . Avail 
Aug. $250 plUI dep::u.i l. 457·6193. 
2 BDRM DUPlEX end 3 bdnn hou .. , 
lumi.hed, 0VQI1 now for Summer/Foil 
for wwiOUI itudent. Aller .4 549·7152. 
PRIVATE ROOMS, CARBOt\IDAlf. for 
SfUC "udenb, wilhin 2 bloch north 
edge of Corrp,lS due nOr1h of UniV"ty 
Librgry, «:nywoll: b Cgrrpus. You hCl"e 
, ~h~~"::t~~~;~~t~~I~dZ 
relrigerator, gl SUrT'ln'lCf S 130.00, FglI 
& Spring S J 60.00, gil ulolilies. in rent. 
You ha--e dini"!:t , kilchen, lounge, boIh 
privileges, with C~e TV in lounge ro 
~t;7nr'm:~hh::~~ tu~7d~n: . ~:~; 
conditioned, regrel no pch. emple pes.! 
conl ro!. Shown by ~ .. nl rnenl, caU 
A57·7352 0#" 529 ·5777, ollice 0171 1 
Soulh Poplar Street,jundicn Wesl MIU 
SI. & Soulh Poplar SI , on edge 01 com· 
pus rorth ·,1 Unr:enity library, between 
0 130 PM & 0530 PM ooily 
IIAutlFUL 'aOOMS 15 left). 
clauy, KrrCHENETTE wilh """" app/i., 
quid, "udiou~ olmo!ophnrc i .. hi~ic 
di ~:ric l, prefer lemole. 5t!Q-A935 
WEU FURNISHE;) I BDRM, lOll N. 
~1ebk~~~j~~:2 ul iLlies, 
CoU t!57·7.! 16Of d57·.4 2! 0 
U · X'U.Y 2 -••• rOWNHOUSI 
Renl 5265 . .If lIIil &. phone. hos wid, 
mict'OWO¥e, d/w, calhedral ceiling). 1 K 
bath. PuJer lemale grod, 2 1 or ;.!Je., 
non-~king coillyno 5.49 ·7 A56. 
ONE YEAR: BEGINNING ,his w mrMl' , 
nice, recnonc:Jbie, walher and dryer, 
neat campus. con Oon .457·5\ 7.4 . 
2 SUBlEASERS WANTED for wmmer 
~~:b:~~I~~u~t~~~al\o;;~~Jo; 
or 529-3625 a~~ fOf Chris.. 
, SUMMER SUBlfASER needed, alc, 
very quiel, por~i,..g 10,', "''Or Arnold's., 
dote & renl neg , l12ulil. , 529·2012 
ONE SU8 lEASER NEEDED I.:;~ l\e 
su mme r . NICe la tg!! ho us e neor I 
compu~ . (;rool price con AS7-.oI967. I 
APARTMENT, CA:.tBONDALE, SUBlET 
April/May, ovailable oddiliano! 
rnanlh s. , 2 bdrm, one 1/ 2 bath, air, 
SAO!/ mo. C(,~ evenir.gs 5A9·2J30 
2 SUBLfASERS NEEDED lor wmrner of 
'92. Gmo/ location. Pleo~e call 
d57·d5171oove menage. 
SUaLEASE R NEEDED fOR l ummer . 
~: ~?u~5 2lob:t ~!: C~~l~ 
wId, fu rn, Sl60i mo. plu~ I / A uili. 
ColI529 · 5~9 1 
Bulldoze your 
way to $ 
t..~rough a 
Daily Egyptian 
Classil~ied , 
<::. ... j 
TWO SUSlEASERS NEE DE D for 
Summer . nice, cleon duple. behind 
Uni"er!.ily Moll. plea .. corllod Ti na 
Ower" or Susie Kreunen 01 5A9·4507 
SUMMER SU6LEASE • LARGE OM 
bedroom cpo for ren!. \ "ery do .. 10 
(~U,. Con 457· '}997, oller 3 p.m. 
QUIET 2 &\R ~!'IFlt (l¥CJli. In-.modi. lorl~unlil ·).u9 · Re~able. Pebolc . 
549·5182 afief' 5pm 
• SUBL EA-=So:,,'"'S---;;fO"R,--;cSU"'M"'M""E;;RC-, 
~,j:.t;e8/~~'A;~~5r' 
I SUMMER SUBlEASE. 8tiI ~menI 
in Cg.nondale. Right behind Rec. 
colls29·2A7,1. 
AVON NEEDS REPS 10 leA AYOn in 011 
orem. Phone 1-800·879-1566. 
=~~ s:.~ t;;,' ~m:: 
dr. Mu~ ~ 62966 EOE. 
.U •••• un OUA.D. Th. 
lieidi A(:Iarimenll 700 S. t-is. i.Dne, 
Carb;,ndoIe is. now occepli~ 
~~:::~a';:r= 
door pool. ~icorlls. mUSoI be Red 
Crou certified in ~Ie guarding. EDE . 
BABY SITTBI: NEEDED, mu" be o! IecnI 
21 >"IoId, mu" ha.>e fluible hours and 
own tronspot1alion, cg ll A57-7173, 
""'" 7,30 P.M. 
LAW IN'O.CIMIt!' JO •• -I YAN JING CHI I' ~ESE RESTAURA NT 
SI7,Sd2-S86,682/yr. Poiic6, Sherifi "*ring aU pasi1ionl . App/icalions avail· 
Polrol CorrediotKIldlicers coil able 01 1285 E. Main Slreel Cdole 
(1)805962-8000 Ed. K.9S01 aker 10 am. _ 
•• .aU MODIU Wa'nID. 
S.O,OOO/ ,..I '\lADaOOU ~ g~~=::J~~~'~ ;oE~ 
?~e~ir~·F~;!~::;~ ~~~~~~.~;~~~ 
Fun, relaxing eX home, beach, OeKoh, II... 6Jl 1 5. 
vocolionl. Guaronteed paycheck. ---"...::.:=..::.:...---- -
'.11 24 ~ur Recording 
801-379·2925 CopyrigN "l24~i:: 
CRU~ lINt' ENTRY \e..el on boon:!/ 
londsido o' ailobJo, yeor round or 
summer. 81J-229·,5Jf78 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT· 
l i~heriel . Earn $5000./mlh. Free 
Irgnspot1dionl Room & Soard! 0.... 
8 000 o pening l. no up. · ie nc. 
necenary . Mol . o r Fema ie . For 
employma nl r rogra m call Siu d eni 
Employmenl $ervices. 01 1-206-5.4$-
.4 \ 55 ex!. ~581 
$227.SO! SEll so OUTRAGEOUS col-
• I-1hil'll, t. mak. $227 .SO. Average 
.at. lime . 2·6 No •. You choo .. lrom 
17 des.igns. No linancial ob~gallon. A 
~:~~r~=~::~tr:~: 
CallTAYl..OR 19011 -800'659·6890. 
SKIUfD BiCYCUS~ .. J SHAPE 10 ride 
30·60 mi . run~ on fronl ol tandem, 
wage, neg. CoU oller 6 p .m. 
5.49·3987. 
..... .10. 
20 '.I.p ........... .... 
........ , ... 1 .... tll.' .. 
•• pI.,. . .. " ., ....... . 
.... 1 ••• ,.,,1 •• c.1I S •• • 
100 •• 
BAS EMEN TS, FOUNDATIONS 
WATERPRCX)fED, repaired. masonry, 
conclllk!, slone and lile work. fIooJ1 
\evelecl. Dan Swafford Coml. 
W. FrankkKt 1-800 ·762·9978 
~-r~:~ ,I!,?!':I ~~ 
~ lor Ron AS7-2058 . 
_u.u.anu.u. 
.... ... , 2Oy.an .JP8fience. 
AU:. for Ron .4S7-2C58. 
Make That 
Phone Ring! 
~ 
Classified Ads 
Really 
Work! 
DAILY EGYPI'IAN 
536·3311 
Now Rentlft, for Sullllllll.i~ 
Large Townhouse Apts. and 
Hwy 51 South 
12 II< 14 wide, with 2 II< :5 bedrooms, 
locked mailboxes, next to laundromat. 
9 or 12 month lea~ . cable Avallable_ 
Call: 
Deb ... 
CAUONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
c ............. e hoe to .... r: 
• Bus rides to campus 8 times daily 
• indoor pool 8. loCked post office boxes 
• Loundroma~ & city water & sewer 
'. 'pen"y wo,k . ....... p 11.".11 CIIIII GARDEN TIlUNG, LAWN Corti , I 
"" .......... 53'·'.2'. 'IIII.ICY CII'II 
'I~O aPIC.AL ' S TO •• ~ngforEUROPE:Jh,j's.urrmr.Jet ·ConfldaitlalA8'-Unce I 
. Free ~anc:y Tutlng 
OI!MWAY ..a ~"'Ied .... "'" _ . .... onr"molo. $169 !.om !he '<nI 549-2794 
,md;rt .... lobIo. 687·3578 eoa., $229 !.om !he Midw •• Jwhen 215 W, Main 
QUALITY LAJI ...... MULCII (lYoilabiel withAlII:HITCH I IR~ed. in quonlity.or~upbocn OO'Oa . ~~~ ~1~6;~. For detDl": 
::::::.:::YOH.. j ChH6ed 
_SUO.HI_sn.. 536-3311 . 
e.,. .......... , p ....... 1 
I_.erl •• , ••• 11 cl.' •• , 
• ....... .,.. ... c ......... . 
...... a-.y ...... . 
... ,. ....... 
CHUCKS ELECTRONICSI LOWER 
Ratesl r=r~ El li rnalesl foster Servicel 
Call Ch.d.....,.._ .57·5657 
lET'ME TYPE yo ur papers . feel 
negati~e. Plea.edl .. 57· .. 517. 
ElfCTRONIC REPAI~ 1DN RATESI 
~: ~.e~~~~9;I~ ~I:'~ 
TYPING AND WOIl:O proceuing. The 
Office, 300 E. Main, Suile 5. 
call 5.419-3512. 
TYP ••• ·L".I. P.,.,. 
............. t ••• D_', 
•• It ... , ... , 7~4-~.~ 1 
GOlD, SILVER, BROKEN jewel.y, 
coirn., "erling, bas.oboIl cards, dcm 
ringl, elc . J & J Cainl, 82 1 S. 
!Hirois, AS7-6831 . 
INSTANT CASH FOR SOl & 505 Levi 
jeau and jockels. Callihe tDngbronch, 
100 Eo" Jockson. SA9·J676 . 
~K~.~~~~ 
f ""'UND 
fOlItoo.I D PlJPf'Y, GOWEN Rmf.1VER 
::; ~kI'1:s.~ ~:':,'ic: 
fovnclneor~s.c9-761 6 . 
'l~ Ju" t""", "ltJ "llt/ I 
t,,/I "1 f,'utlt if "'t. "lIIt t" ttll 
~9 ",/",fite I~ tj,J)41t, Emtllll, • 
-R"" Burlet 
!f"'/~J",." It 
IDIERftSE 'rODAYI 
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IBC 9 oz Drafts 
by Garry Trudeau 
UE/le /IQT5I.I<E 
~1A/e7ll1NI< 
fT'5ffl:l';t HI5 
RI5TTUlM. , 
by Jeff MacNelly 
8.· Southern Comfort 
41C Old Style Can5~1')};, 
Shop and compare, 
T-Buds has the 
••• 1 a •• r lalua! 
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Boston GM: Red Sox 
may not afford Boggs 
W I1'\TFR ItA\ E'\ . Ha 1\ 'P1) - ,\'I,l'n 
R~nC' Sandhl:r~ III lilt' Chlf.:.lgll Cub, 'lgllt~J 
hi ... rc\.' oro (."(1I111".lll 1,' \ I \:n.;; 1011. BO'I\)J1 Red 
Sox ~C'n('ral t"fan:ll!l'r Lou Gonw . .: .• \\ a.", nO! a 
happy man. ~ 
" If Sandhcrg !!O\ S7 . 1 million a year. wha l 
alll J <o;urpu-.cd hI do " 1111 W .. d~ Boggs?" he 
a,kni. 
NC1!o li alion~ cLi ni inuC' I til a ("un(raCI 
l'xlcnsion for BO"ilOn', ' Iar Ihird baseman. a 
five -time halfing c hampion who remain,;; a 
premi e r pe rform er at age _,3 . Hi s .,':q:; 
li fetime aVlTJ ge ov('r ; 0 SC~I~Om. is not only 
the highC'sl among .u.:li " .... players but also ol1e 
point higher than Ille G IR.'Cr lIlark of Han of 
Fal11c~ Ted Wi ll iams . w hn :11 '0 playC'd 
cxduslvcly for the Red So).. 
, No o ne ha ... hit .... 00 ,incc W ill iams 
fin i,hcd ;.11 ,JOn in 1'.>4 1 hU! man v basc b:11I 
In,idcr ... be licH' Boggs i!' the InO ..1 likel) 
l·andid;Jlc . 
" Bogg ... ha:-. Ihl' be"l ~ h ut ot l .4ClO .. · s,tid 
Rod ('arc\~. ;) Hall o f Farner who once had" 
.. ",XX ... ..:;1 ... 011 . .. !-Ie· ... :J. pat ient hiller who' o; 
\\ Illi ng 10 lake a wa lk rJlher Ilwn swing al a 
had pih: h. Tony Gwynn i!ii his eljual as a hiller 
but JU-.i lil..l· ... to hit 100 mu(·h. Hc' lI swing 
when he ... houldn·t and . ..t00 hitters shouldn ', 
do 111:1 1• 
" Thl'~ I.. now ho\\ to put Ihe txll on Ihe ball . 
If c itlll'r (If them pla\'cd on anificiaJ tu rf. they 
\\ou ld 11I •• ke il tough nn evcryhody." 
Th"t l'oukl haPIX' n f,lr Bogg'. - If Ihl' Red 
So, (:an 't 1ll1.."1'1 hi:-. demand ... or dec ide to 
trade hllll whih.' t h('~ ..... 111 !<I lil! reap "'O I11 C 
\,;,lue in re lurn. Sn.lll Cooper. a tall~ ll t e d 
~oullg third ba. .. ·:m,lIl. h.l ... hecll wai ting in the 
wint!s fo r ... eve ral ~a~,, :'''' . 
A~c cord in g 10 A lla m;. in fiel der S teve 
LYOIh . who played for Ro.aon la~ 1 .. e3 .... on. 
"SC('ll1 Cooper' .. going 1('1 be ;1 good pbycr 
bUI I don 'l think you move a guy who gels 
:nO hib every o lhe r YC;1f 10 hri ng in .1 guy 
who' .. potentially good. 
" Tc;Jms alway. wlk ;thoUI the guys Ihey 
traded away live years later. Someone might 
" .. y. 'The Red Sox 11.1d SCOII Cooper but they 
traded him away: BUI they don'l s~y Why. . 
" In W"dL' Bogg .... you ' \,c gOI a grc;.tt third 
b<lsl'm;m and one o f Ihl' lx·, t hille rs in Ihc 
game. Why gel rid of a guy like Ihat to bring 
up somcone w ho's unprove n in Iht: h ig 
k o.tg ucs'!'· 
Allhough h,,", a len·handed haile r. Bog£~ 
Ixnerits hy pb ying half his schedu le in C07Y 
Fe nwa y P~l rk . nonna ll y :1 h:lve n for righ l-
handed hitlef!'>. Th,: 6-foOI-2, It}7~poLJnd third 
base man uses .10 imide·o ul .. wing to 1;11100 
thc gianl left-fie ld wall . 
" H:.: c')ncenlr.Ues as hard :L, anytxxfy when 
he hi ; .. , .. ":H d Ric hi c Hebner. Bos ton 's 
h:l1 lin~ l'f\:ICh I;L'II t !'>Cason. "And it shows." 
HOCKEY, from page 16----
lic.:n'ing. TI1C N HL \\;IS to is!o:uC' a st.llcl11ent 
lala inlh.:d;l\. 
-111(' 1\\ 0 o; ide' m."gn!i;ncd (t"lr rive days last 
" 'Cl'/.... r.' ulminatim! in a 19-hour session thai 
l'ntied ~t 5:30 a .m~ Sunday. 
The owners presented wha t the y ca lled 
Ihei r " Iasl ofTer." and the players counlered 
w ilh the ir own . Tho se two propos al-. 
"pparemly remain on the table . although lhe 
owners didn 't react to Ihe players ' proposal. 
Zie g le r and the owners re turned to 
Chil: ago Sunday_ 
" 'Vh c /l W(' h r(l l.. ~ up (I.· ar! y SUl1 cl:ty 
lIIorn;n !; ) . we bad" propo:-, :II Ilwl \\,:IS 
(·oll1pn'ht.-'nsive. " Ziegler said Sunduy. "They 
h •• d ;1 pmposal that was comprehensive. TIley 
were in !<Iume places close together. in some 
plal'C~ they were in agreement. and in some 
plac..'C':-. they were far apart ... 
A strike for the playoff ... \\otlld com!! at ;t 
time ""he n the 0" ne r..; m:ll..e I ~ pacem of 
their revenue. Ziegle r had asJ...ed the owners 
to look into the availabi luv uf their aren&. if 
there is a OC'L"t.i '0 ,>ush back the playot1s. bUI 
:i~ again rcfu~ed commcllI on whelher the 
owners discussed contigcncy plans SUCll :is 
fielding strike-breaking players. 
A majo r obslacle lu .. been the discrep;:U1cy 
ovcr how mueh the league sta ... tds to make or 
losc thi s season. Ziegler has said the N HL 
wi ll l o~c 59 million in JlJ9 1-9J. while the 
NHLP.t\ :>.a id Ille league ~-';Uld .... 10 make 524 
million. 
Pl a)'er~ rC('cived fi n ;:t l payc hecks for 
season. but s tand Iu lose playoff money <Ind 
some incentives. 
FRESHMAN, from page 16- -----
1C ch.u ges the net and intimidates wilh hi s 
cOlb istcllI v'1lley. 
Freshman teammate Altaf Merchant said 
Goran~son 's presence definitely makes the 
leam stronger. especiall y fo r the upcoming 
matc hes a guinsl the learns in the Missouri 
Valley Conference. 
" He serves and volleys wc ll . plus he has 
g.ood quick h;mds," Merchant said. 
!-Ie ~a id Goransson adapted quick ly from 
the clay ('ouns of BrJ.z il to lhe hard court ... in 
America . 
" It usuallv takes about five or s ix weeks 
for a pliiycr io adapt fron clay to hard couns. 
but Goransson caughl on quick: ' he said. 
Gor.msson . who slarted to play lennis in 
earnest when he was 13. had a private coach 
to upgrade hi s ski ll s during his scholastic 
career. 
" High schools :;i Brazi l don' t care much 
about spons--onl y JC;tJemics," Goransson 
said. 
But leFevre said Gomnsson has caught on 
quickly to the sJX>rt . 
" He like:, to play .lIld wants to do wel~ ." 
Lefevre said. "He 's going 10 be a good one." 
The nelte f'. • ... ' ill go into conference play 
April 3 agairlst Southwest Missouri State. 
DIVE, from page 16---·------
didn 'l come up for him", Ingram said. 
He fini shed 19th overall in the IO-me te r 
platfo1l11. 
Siracusanc ~aid. the championship wa:-. 
very competil'ive , bUI it was a lot of fun j ust 
to be the", . 
" I was :I littl e nervous but I had bee n 
prepared e noug h to over come il 
SirJcusano sa id . 
He W3<; the onl y rcprescnl.llive of SIUC's 
mens swimming and diving lean1 to make the 
NCAA •. 
S IUC was the on ly Il lino is team or 
Missouri Valley Conference team to qual ify 
for the championship. 
Fifty-two leams competed . slue as a team 
fini s hed 25th overa ll <I S a re , u lt o f 
Siracusano's pcrfom1ance. 
~ TWO Spaghetti Dinners 
( I ~cludes Salad & GarliC Bread) 
$6.95 
"Regular $9.80 Value" 
- (SUNDAY.THURSDAY) 
SWI Photo by KevIn Johnoon 
Saluki sophomore catcher laurie Wilson reaches on a slngl& In ihe Slue 
softball team's victory over Evansville In the Salukl Invitational. The 
Salukis, who beat Evar. ville Friday and went on to win the Invitational, 
",III playa doubleheader at Evansville today. 
SOFTBALL, from page 1 ~6 --
Rudanovich is batting .261. 
Junior right fielder Colleen Holloway 
leads the learn witt- II RB is and three 
home run s. Senior s ho rls top Chery l 
Venorsky leads with 12 slolen bases. 
On the mound. freshman Shelly Lane. 
5-4. leads with a 1.37 ERA. Senior Oede 
Darnell . 3-4. has a 1.47 loRA. and junior 
Angie Mick. 7·3. has a 1.57 ERA . 
including 4 1 s trikeouts . Mick wi ll nOI 
make the Evan s ville Irip becuu sc of 
academics. 
For NIU. outfie lder Heather Daters 
leads her team w ith a .459 balli ng 
average . 
ShonSlop Kami Lang is batting .400. 
outfielder Deena Chipp is batting .393 and 
catcher Karen VandeVoort is batt ing 
.388. 
Desiree Bebout. 10· 3. is leading the 
pitching staff wi th a 1.26 ERA. Dana 
Happel. 4- 1. has a 1.92 ERA. 
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DAWGS, from page 16---- Gwynn still embarrassed 
after going down swinging 
ma lChup for a lhrcc game series beginning "o'crJgc. has 24 Strikeouls and Hine walks i.1 
Friday at Abe Martin field . 42 1/3 innings pitched. 
SENIOR TIflRD baseman Brian HcatJ>.;r 
leads the Salukis at the plate with a :'82 
ball..ing average. He ha" a hit in eight sf. night 
games. go ing 11-22 in thaI span. Ilca the r 
also leads tho Dawgs with 3 home runs 14 
RBI and 12 walks. 
Seni If catcher Derek Shelte',l has shaken 
o ff an early season slumr. pushin g hi s 
3vcragc to .274 after going ~ litJcss in the fi rst 
four games of the season Shehan was lwo-
for-seven with two wa~ks and two RBI 31 
SMSU. He has only or " error in 125 chances 
behind the plate this ~.:ason . 
Sophomore shor.stop and leadoff hille r 
C lint Smothers kads the Dawgs with 10 
stolcn bases in 17 uics. He was twcrfoHhrec 
in the Salukis v:ctory Sunday, including two 
walks, two s :o lcn bases and three runs 
=[1'.<1. 
SENIOR STARTING pitcher Mike Van 
Gilder scal[CJC(l nine hilS over eight innings 
10 record 'lis team·leading second victory of 
the scasO.1 Sunday at SMSU. He struck out 
four and walked none, aJlowing two runs in 
the 5-3 ( Ontest. 
Riggleman said the victory was due to 
support from the offense, that has been less 
than a"Jundant in previou~ starts. 
"V:Jl Gilder has been a '¥icum of mistakes 
in Sl lI ,e of his previous appearances," he; 
sa id "l Ie has pitched just as effectively in 
oth", games this season, but fortunately we 
wefe a hl e to piece everything toge ther 
(S . nday) and get the victory." 
Van Gilder, who has a 5,53 earned run 
MOUNTAIN BIKIN G trip will be offer".d 
lhRIulh !he AdvmtuJ'e R~ Cem<'T Satwday 
in Devil', Om SUIt. P,u in noMWCS\ Arhnsu 
One musl ~&iner and pte~y by tod ay It the 
R~ .lI'1 Center Wornu:ticn DcU and . t.cnd L~e 
~rcuip meeting 1\ the ARC office II 7 tonight.. 
Only I .... O~ rgNin open. For more de1l ib aU 
4S3- I285. 
WE\<,; lfTTRAI:-.'[N(; instnltltOn will be off~ 
Ul.'U1£h the Rc:aa.tion Ccnl.l:r.. One mu~ sl.g1I up 
Ind pn:py 1M Friday preocdina 1M d.iroJ lcaan 
Ii .... •• \he Rcc:reoou- Cc:nlQ Informalion DeU: 
For deuilseaIJ5~S5)I . . 
TUM IIA:"<o'DBALL ~tion will be oIrered 
(Of men and wo:nen th:uulh Inlnlmunl Sporu. 
One. m.y pick up. lUta.l .he Rcaeauon CC1Ia 
Inromution Desk . nd we it eompleted 10 the 
mand.tory ~pt&ins' mc:eti:1.g .1 S lanistn in the 
AI4IrMi LounS\'- fof more 6c:uib c:alllnlnmurals 
114S]·1273. 
sJU SOCCER CLUB .... ill pf1lclic:e U 4 p.m. 
lOdIy al SIdu- Fdd. fill' dcails aD Dnid II S29-
5991. 
SELF·MASSAGE cllnic: ... ill be:otrc:red !l3n 610 
8 pm. lOdiy a\ Ihc: Rcaation Cnlet. For m~ 
dc:ulhc:allSJ&.SS31 . 
SELF·fSI'EEM clinic: ror he&llhy IivinS wilJ be: 
oITc:red . 1 2 p.m. Wednesday in the Rccteltion 
CenICr Acmblct Room Nonh. For mcm dc:uils 
ull Sporu Mcdia.em4S3-l292. 
INDOOR SOCCER toumamenI will be olTcrcd 
through the Rc:crc:auon CenlCr April 11 . nd 12. 
One mly pick up a roPer al 1hc: Ra:reation Caner 
W onnation Desk Ind lake il completed 10 the 
mln4a1Ol'y ~pcaim' mcctin& 1\ S pm. April 7 in 
the Alumni LOllnse. For more: dell ils c.1I 
lII1ramurah aI4SJ..J273. 
TRACK AND FIELD meel .,..i ll be oITere:d 
tluQ. : the Rc:crc:ation Cenu::r April 13 and 14. 
One mllJt register by April 9 It the RC'.CI"Cauon 
CClICr infonnltion Dc:sIr.. For more: cc:u.ils (Ill 
lmnmurwII 4S}'1273. 
PRIVATE GOLf inslNetion ",ill be offerc:d 
through 1hc: RoaatiOl1 CenICr. One: mua sign \ljl 
and prepty by noon en 1hc: Friday pn:ocdins the 
d"ired 1"lon d.te u the Recreation Center 
Wo:m.nionDr:sk.FordcLailsc:al1SJ&.5S31 . 
INDOOR TEl'Io'NIS iruWc:tion ",iU ~ ofTere.d 
thn:a!.ghthc:~tionCc:ntet.Onc:r.IlJ:;t.up 
and pqlII)' 1hc: Friday ~ the oaircd 1caon 
dlle II the Recrution C:2lte:r Inrormation DcaIr.. 
filI'ck:taikcal1SJ6.SS31. 
BRln'S POUCY - Tht durtlint for Sportl 
Br ..... iii noon two clap bt:rcn pubUcatJon. Tht 
brI~ .hould bt: :jpt'Wtlum,. and mU$l IndiKk 
tlmr. clatt, plIm and IpOMOr d the "",,I and 
Iht namt and numblrr oIlhe penon JUbrnMtlnc 
1M ltm. Brid. ahould bt: ddlYft'td or maltd 10 
Iht Dally Eupllan Sporll; De.k, 
Communlationl BuRdi",&. Room 11.47. 
Puzzle Answers 
ru;m/lri r.mn r.mnn 
Rr:ln~ r.ullin 1U1IHl 
Rnmmrlllf1lllmlf.ll1l~n 
nnn rmn- n nnnnll 
I1nn r.1fIrr 
~l r.1nr,1[] mrru.l rmr.1 
r.mn[1 nn[1 r.1rlIl :.·, rlll 
nn[1[1nnrlr:ln~nnlllm 
nn[1nnn nnll nrJllIl Rm" m:u:lnl1 rmrm .. 
rJnnn nl1l1 
r.mrJnn m.mm.l 111m IlI1[Jmmn[Jnr'1Ilf.111111l 
m:mn n!l- n I1m.mll 
nnnn [J[11l Ilnnm' 
Senior Gco'];e Joseph Ic.'lds Saleki starters 
wi th a 5.19 ERA in 34 2!3 inn ings. 
Senior relief ace Rvan McWilliams leads 
the SaJukis in saves ",:ith fr. l1f. nailing down 
hal f of the Dawgs victories. He has 18 
strikeouts in 12 2/3 innings this season, 
including three afte r walk~ng CIC bases 
loaded in the ninth Sun~ay. 
SOPHOMORE SECOND W>eman Jeff 
Cwynal missed the Salukis' game Sunday 
after coll.iding with right fie lder Scott Foster 
whi le attempting to catch a fly b311 , 
Riggleman said, 
"Jeff sulJcrod a s! ight contusion in his kg 
after the collision," he said. "His flexibility is 
extremely limited. so we gave (freshman 
infielder) Pete Schlosser the start at second 
rather than putting JefT in there at half his 
nonnal ability." 
Cwynar, the Salukis ' top rctumi'\g hitter 
from 1991 , has struggled at the plate th is 
sc~son. slipping to a .21 3 avuage. 
Riggleman said Cwynar's injury may limit 
him to designated hiuer duties at St Louis 
University on Wednesday. 
Sophomore outfielders Jason Smith and 
Dan Esplin are well on the road 10 recovery 
after suffering sca~n-ending injuries March 
7 against Iowa, Rigglcm&JI said. 
Esplin, who sufTcrod a lacerated kidney in 
the incident will be unable 10 participate in 
any kind of physical activity for at lcast three 
months. 
Smith, who is recovering from a separated 
shoulder and a broken left arm could poss-
ibly begin rehab in two to three weeks. 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz . (UPI) - Even 
after nearly 10 years in the major leagues, 
Tony Gwynn s.ill can't stand to strike out. 
"I hate it. I rea lly do, " <3id Gwyr.n, 
owner of four National League batting 
titles, "That's the one thing in the game 
that will drive me nUlS is punching out. ~ 
hate it " 
Just how much docs Gwynn disdain the 
strikeout? Consider that in hi s r;"" 10cadc 
in the major leagues. the San Diego 
outfielder has been punched O';t J'"" 275 
times. Detroit's Rob Deer has topped that 
mark in Lhc last two seasons alone. 
In an era where many top hitters pay 
more attention 10 their RBI numbers than 
their strikeouts, Gwynn is a throwback 10 
the lime when a strikeout used to be 
considered an embarrassment. 
". don't care if it's spring training or 
winter ball or whatever - when I go up 10 
the plate, my first objective is to put the 
ball in play," he said. " You put the ball in 
plOy, they've still got to get you out. If you 
strike out-I call that getting yourself 
out" 
There aren't man y players with 
Gwynn's mentality ablJut s trikeouts 
anymore. The entire Tigers i1neup last 
year was built on the all -or- nOlhing 
mentality, and they got nothing 1,185 
limes !dSl season - second in major· 
league history behind the 1968 New York 
Mets. 
But times have "hanged since the 1927 
Yankees had the top threc strikcout kings 
in the AmericaP League. but none wilh as 
many as 90. 
In those days, smaller gloves and a 
iesser emphas is on infie ld maintenance 
gave every batted ball the potential for 
adventure. It made more sense to put the 
ball in play. With Ou ie Smith patrolling 
the artificial turf todsy, only a well-placed 
ground ball is going to turn inlO a hit. 
Still, Gwynn can ' l bring himself to 
believe a strikeout is .. .omething not to be 
ashamed of. 
" The game has changed where guys 
can go up to the pia' 650 times and punch 
out 170 timo' ._od still be productive and 
that 's OK ," he said . "I say if you're 
going to make 170 outs, why not make 
them get Y"" ou: on ISO of them?" 
Gwynn was d~ain lhe toughest player to 
strike out in the majors last season, sctting 
a career low with just 19 strikeouts in 530 
at-bats. His average of one strikeout in 
every 29.9 plate appearances was hy far 
the beSt in either league. Boston's \Vade 
Boggs finished second . fanning every 20.0 
at-bats. 
Make sure your road trip proceeds without a hitch. 
- Sometimes ro;: j trips can be a little more adventurous than you 
expect them to be, Which is why you should always pack your AT&T Calling Card. 0 
Its all you need to make a call from almost anywhere to anywhere. It's the least 
expensive way to call state-to-state on AT&T when you can't dial direct. And now, 
you could also get 10% back on all the long distance calls you make with 
your card~ 0 The AT&T Calling Card. Its the best route to wherever you're 
Call more, save more with an AT&T Calling Card. 
Call 1 800654-0471, Ext, 5915_ 
s.. . 
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